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. Frank ZaaSno, vice president for ad-
ministratioa aad finance who nad a heart

. attack Iast3uBda.¥,su£fered complications
on Monday- when he Bad a stroke at 10
am. -_. .

The stroke came after signs last week
that he wks improviag. ZanSno had been
moved osFridsy out of thecoroaarvc^-e
unit to aa iatsrmldisle care anil In
Greater ^tersoa Genera! HcsphaL The
Isos^tal now Ists ais cbndmon asiSerioas"
end fee isas bees transferred toIoJensive-
saze. - - " "

Devils os Zsnnao's condition have
been a&treineiy liaaei. The fssaty and
college oiSdals have not released the
z27nz of the uor.c wr,i. c.c t^iiui fur
him.

Zanilso wiii fee released Srorotiie hospital
or when he wiB be able lo return to work.
Mo&day's stroke feowe^er, wou!d bare
defe'sd aa? estimates.

• Aecorcimg to various reports^ Zss&nQ
was doing well last wedL He %-asailowed
£o_ eat asd shave by lu2Ke!l it was also
reperted ibat Za&Sase was seadiag "mes-
sages tblss staff aBiTijtwcrk EMI^as to be
dsne^t l ie college: . - ; .

At kst rtjsoft, » ^ » s i ^ still bssg
mciutoted by cardiac devices that m«a-
sare Ms heart rate and lo& electf ocardio-

tsrm pr C^ as io when

p p
GoEege and hos|sUal isve a3so t

"the extra precaution of sol letting

\VFC fioruBg.vttaenc, «so g ^ ;
assigned ^cZanfiivo, « u recfovrt feea.-
the case {>> her n>_rs.sg .JIS^LCTO*'

Rose gets classes
By ANDY CHASRA
News Editor
Jactce-Lion Rô se, who-was-not given

any classroom asslgnmeiits for the fall
semestti; bss bess sdieds^i to teach four
German courses for ihs sprmg semester

Instead of cisssrocm asagn-inenti this
semester, Ross was given II-credits of
release time to do research. He has roil sot
toMcoGe^ofneisbw-haihspkimQdc ^ t h
the research urns..

Ross still remains en ihs soHege cavroL
despite the facE tlai he Is noi teaiyiiBg any

. classes. CoBegs pfEciab -are only assunang
tfeat he is rtssarvMsg.

"For ifiespns|5e35es?er(Jla matter is soil
is dispste," said "Dr. Rielssrs A£BSU\,
assodste dsas af H3S5asitics.H "He "Will be
listed as tsadang losr Gtrnsji courses until
I =m told by Dr. (Jsy) Ludwifc (dean of ^ e
ioiiege -of Arts a.se Sciesses) that the
-sUgation has hwn zkgrgSQ.' -~-

"We have Hstso' him as teaching four
courses- in fairness w the prcaxss," saia 0 r
John Mahosey, vice-|iresident of academic
"glfairs.-
• "It {aot setscdaliag him) would be to bz&
the question/We don't waat to assume
amtbieg while the question is still with the
coinTjiitee nV Ai -Con*gc Senate Hearing
Comet nee;." sa_i Mthonr,

'Ob\i{:a«> tin?: is the oruv ihuig Tbe>
WHJJ uo sii«^ ' e is M.,I ^ latmbcr of inc
tleparlmeat™ said PfWident Seymour Hv-

' rie is m tiie cepartment on a non-
tcdcinn£ basis ana has. been &skcu to

/fonri^uwi on page Si

Pictured above & Jequ^-
Lcos RGSC ^ho is bsng
paid for rsearch not jet
knovrn to co-Siege
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C'caBciisded JEenaev.
:Att eCfe-usifeBko wg] be fesM

^ r ^rsa^ IE. ifie- ̂ of*= of s s t Sepse-

Stadent Services Hotiins

Today. Nov. 9
''^ZZ m_Iij ' t ."~ i-itaara 10iaMiBFEE

. cZce, "=•" zs .

ENCUSH C3.-KB - Mssfef at 3:30 p s is «fe tossgs 0316s second floor c

***

FILM MAKEBS CI.UB - Meesisg El 4 pin. rs roras JJ3 of ths State— Cms?. New
asffifeen WefconK.

#**
TERM PAP& CONIC — m CM library atJ-pm, Room L-IB2.

WPC CHSISTIAM FELLOWSHIP - C01M aalreiiii at_a B 2 * Stady/Smal firea|F a l .

FOLHICAL SCIENCE CLUB - Meeting at 1230 pm as room 333 of the Stndeat Center.

JEWISH SIBBEST ASSOCIATION - C^wi house, stop by in the maraing for bageis,
fcslos^d by s rap session wltfe ffeeoda Savr>n, m room 328 of tse Stodent Center.

*** - -

dBCLE K CLUB - Geneia! r«2ing at lOsmm room 324 of the SnaSens Censer.

MASECiHNG BAFiD — Praate wffl be aeW s S prs in room 30! of t « StateM CEBIET.
Band, coiorgoanl, tairlers, ffaft and rjSes. Pfcase l e prompt

Thursday* Nov* 10
TERMIPATEB^^CIIMC - in the library a II as , Special CoBssions room.

HOCKEY GAME — WPC vs. FDU at 7 pm Et to World ia Tosoisa.
•**

« S E BiAST - ftsosring •flioriK (tor* is tte^tKteot Caiter BiBrDoio from s-i pnt
^onsortd bv SkaBiPoniocd aBdZsttCkstoea Psi, tktais Msmi ibbkmahato or at
Ik door. ' • » * • •

WPC CHHISTIAN FELLOWSHIP- PntmsyvdarbtBksaodenjoysomeftkBasMpata i
BibfeStady/SruaBGroupat li ffinmrooE30SoitheStDdenlCentCT.Ev'er>'oiKtS5rataJnB. !

"Afier rlmTTwng Ijsavaried fieids idrli Caomds^, Career Flanim^ L y j ,
£S£s oftieiqafsfwt'^'Tyes,frsshodSd CQITJC Veferaas1 Affairs vnB he comni£ to vo

larcers are open to VBBWISE j

Friday,.Nov. 11
W

y
WOMEN'S COLLECTIVE — So <3*aoajiopai Qimc on Friday, NOT U Call fo '
aKWrntmcal formother days. Room 262 of Ben Mmdson HalL ' '•

SPK3At H> CLUB - Meeting x 12-30 in Sasdem Caasr Room 205 D a s for
EiodKSpped teenagers being heM Nov. IS aB interested voittntemcontara Pattv- Ga<beck o-

, Nov. 14
r c CHKI5TIAi FELLOWSHIP - Need semens after vo

Stady/Smll Group a t i i a h I M - 308 of tfac Safcnt'

ithese Career Cosferesees) is expibxe i

TO ™ W G * A N D " P r i C l k e ^ 4:3° fOT K>to lSE2r '1 ^85- » « « . «ai rifks. P isa be f

General Happenings

p
SAPS is sponsoring a Pool tinnaarat. Nov. i 1 sanire

S '°4 V ^ d of the d,y. It is ope i ! ! 0 1

•be s,m as 8 pro. Admission s $f for audam sad S2 for ociers.

Oiess dub metis every Tuesday 2-5 pm in room 332 of the Student Center

« caU Chid Care Ccnw « M5-3S

1977.
liBK forms are no»

•s*io> ! j .

Now open TU 9 Daily!! j-

SMahtieg /^Sf l© ' 100% f
Eiders '?ca««di

Quantities
Umhcd

Pants j
oniy $11.00 ;

iYellow Sabfeesr
Rals

Every Wednesday! 1(3% otf with WPC StwteT© j
, Uncotn Pait MotL-Fri. I
• p , ^ l f t f i 0 9 « J I

LJncoir.Part SATUBDAY, I
IiH»-6rOO !

F?e» Rt 2S 1
Take Ki. 202 ScutrtJ
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Boat course talks breakdown
By MAnY TZ&W&HA
StaftVffmt
JNsg-otiatioBs aetwasn th#A2neries3: Fe^x'tion of

Teachers aad the state eondudtd in * sisktnsis last
ng ihz piavisiim of campgnssiios for

Barry Stsiivsr, associate director of st&iz esp-Iovee
K&£oas, pxeseued the states-final proposal to either award
fee fsssliv mesiljsi twice the normal wesk load credit for
t^saimg a d-sss" of 90 to 250 stsKksts or. to a s ^ s £ graduate
assstatit to ^d'l^e'&cut^r msnoer, -- •

the NJF. American Federation of Teachers, osjecied io ti*s
date's plaaSg asd proposed to award sueh'facslty is-snhers
mcreas^I wcrk load crsds proportions! to class size pics a
grsaoate assistant.
C a n t s p u t t i C t ; . _. .. • - - . . . . . • - - . ' / " -

So£S jsropos&is are sbh-esslesi to be Beard 3bv as arbitrator
who wiH-hand down a dedsoa. AccordEQg 10 a spokesman
for the erio&v the saavda£ffied tfcailse^ WUTBQI accept the
arbitrators oeciskai. If this "rssais. "the mssh pisss to xsks
the Tsafctgr to eaort

"Tfle'itafs's proposaL,™ said Irsdn Naek, prssidsst of the
local AFT os casspes, ̂  SMS by the UEIGH as aa sUsmpt io
ftcSaste thst&sxt to csriaii£?3£r3ms and eat ficifey in Ha
same of SBjmjvasent. It pisses a great seres; $s laestly •
members asd stadeats will get less service as a rsssli T£s
stale's possible plan -will farther cat b%st in fssLtTt and
replace them with grat&sale assfsiaCiS «feo irs grossly

r h^xtst is la sbs
ckims is hsrs a

siiid^nis are asomatlcally tsrown Into tiiese largs dassss.^
"fifs not feff to tfas stsiless,"* ssld BsaedstL êspeciaSy

Ibc ifeshmeo who esp^t mors froni coEage. Idesily, cksscs
sboiild asi bsve ffivt? U3g3 30 sTipi^is. Realistically tisafs
not possible. Ssssil^ dasacs %-e2idTsqsire sere faculty to
teaca tfcem and ihst ssans mora mosev.

"I-iinsk that the administration should pursue tie
creation of smaller classes," coatisued Bessdettl *Thr/
shoulsia*t b« cohorts of peopb ia po%-«r in tig state.

"Learning {in beat courses) is superficial ai b«i.
IcifiTsadoE is secsssâ y,™ he said.
UlBOB 3C T%l3lS

"Hag union feas no light in sskicg for compensation for
teaching these courses," said G'Maiky. "Tie faculty
member Js here io teach a class and ksows what ihs
b l i i J**
0r. Ro^f Sh^ley, prssidsat of dss AB-Ca!le^ Senate

demic*if!airsJchn
Ma ho 35 ej staled earlier tkaf5 **"Boa*
courses are academically sound"'.

p ^ for tfee Sals j
total production of the fseuky* Tn-s
amsber. of optiass opes to pai^se.

WPC adn^nistiaicsfs believe that gives tis prope- ckss
â (J isstnicto-r, ̂ srgs ssstioia are still ecadamkaEr tie best
thmg to 4o,** •

SGA- President Dave CTMaJIey, -ana ViKsPrssidKt Tcxn
4 d expressed views io opposition u> zk£ d th?

05.

s sstilsg we cas do abom it <btsi
Q'Msllev. "Tb^s s s lade of tsasfegrs, _^s at i

g
aboss ibis natur. It's bascaSy s- goastios of waridsg
ccsditioss s&w^o thg •03HGS." ss-d tKi 3dmisististloiL.=

Boat coarsEs *nsid a certain, kind of isaching," said Dr.
Bruce Gslhransae, lBe£ier dsps.- si^iiptesGn. "I &s s s
sconamical fox this de^.^tn^nt"'
3os£ coarses dsaBaspng

"Boat coarsss are men ekiQesgisg asd lake mors sn«gy
•from me "fciit I enjoy tsssfeisg then just as muihas sinalkr
dasss," sai4 Dr. Sfildred WeĤ  2S.K5ats dsm of scsdal sad

"Only certain feculty- can do n= They do tend more

Stndcnte IB WdTs ManiEse sn4 Family dass esprssss!
missd fssTrngs io«aHi sassdsgskr^ssslosiisss. Many
liksd tbe iarg? cta.̂ s dsscri"bfsg h S3 "̂ sssdve** and "\-«jy
professional.**

^Tus snssAvzstss of the class dspsds.cn its size and im
^ualiiy of the isstrsctor," ssid Coiy Hernest.

.^noilsr sfcdsal. £«n Gmlhuo, b=eL:sv£d tbst. "classes
should be Hnntsd to no nors ^^- 50 -rucsnts. Hsre,, there's
no rtccEiiiioa on ths tsacagjs par:, Ts-er-2 shcuidbeaomp-
to-one iea'Cher-ssidest rssatiomss.™

"Smai^ daises wouM penssx n:-c-?s dk-ssssion, bm largsr
classes ax? cfeeaper Ibr ihs caB^^ sn-d ths's why its doss*1*

i C "

to use Sheffield .research
y CH

NswsEsBtor

monograph by Ccrci SbiiEsid. jnavaa»
professor <rf jsjIMial Kjtnce; a WE£i to
suppfessent a Sim series oa tie Thini 1Vrorld
which win be shewn tijrougjjom f.-x Cali-
^onua's umwnir' snd ĥ gh j£hool prtttm.

SbifT-cid, WHO s A Damorta Aisoos'c,
tas siso •waved tetr fiis n*s»s.« recom-
mendaUon icresjnb her ssore from
ircu, sssooaii asm o, ^oas. ma

frcs: p
aad dirtaooaicociabhart ber:nrsiigvu:
fa^of of bsr reteaucui lad te^orc

ShcSkkj abc his a OK million doliu-
d-Mnmjnat oa smi ptei'Sf

Shccssivai
tss &B wbs± she cksss ra

her s&s ̂ $ v u csnicii.
Tlis moaograpa w3B be oscd bv Citferma

ii a bacb r'3 giudc for Sreof Cs Sbras as a
25 fifin sens m<4kd "Faces of f***-g- *
T « Sim seras dcab with (he ckvdocEmi of

Tlditl WafMaaticas, The five films vtuch
"app^ to SSsdEeJiTs monograph deals witii
tfes I5oliti«£l sitsstics of women in the
dCT&pmg l i in i Woiii
" " I la awnograpS win oe ussf to help
profisso.-s to ssch the eomxpt of visa}
* " ! m » a i at-^D-io'cgioa. a p r - c i i "
=a.d S>MijSd •!! m ' u o use compare;

-osasas «Ki<fcuon j i tht TTud Vro-i "
Through the Danforth Fol.^d£• on

Gram, 1 cope to aiakc Tte££ riisj a>â jabis

Ssffieid -WHVW tbe Danforh As>o-
aalesair a, t&e snaEner o.' i9?t H a a;
award givec J3 recogrf^ion of *aI««Ted
lescber scholars -wao stnve to Jilefgraifi a

a smdeiu,* s id SisiffisSd, -and tisar M the
tina of my selection only IT, facility
in-emosrs- a! four yesr £s*li!^lioEs wsre

-!K=irsT f'SO'^'PC u -w=-* sis awasi
D' iajiij Cuo TT'ĉ eiscr cT secortdaiy
{2-3* 02 fcasTieJ^s ^i—^nsfaculty
~zs zszz 'O be a^ sr^ec J B I>i-jesih. Cfass

Trie Danlo-rtft -asja *s o^t

is i= six s£ir£ das& as JM
Ford FoundttiME scho as •

» at Aae-jeaa Union
c-s c *2e ̂ Faces of
has » io Boti&sl her

F e'd s a

The I^nfocta a i m y
sSi i. grain i « » s/ CGOO.
*I d f b

ioliowin; la^onal :ocjereoKs the Latia
\r£iencan Asoc^tton, J» Alndn Studies

s Natieoai Socal Stssiis
aaa me

Rose listed to teach spring courses
(commuedfrom p*r=r 1}
perfonn Ttsearc^ acd to sort
tioaal dcvekjjxnen Projects, y
'*V/e feave asked him m ̂ nEmc wfeai fasniS
be doing with'his reseans nae bet
flad no response from binT ti

"I assort* thai h= ts &MGg seeRS&3&"
sa'd Ludw1 ,̂ MH< may be rwarrchicg. but
tas ̂  not rta ...terd prasSiGe. ft would have
beep RKHC appropriate for bun to make as
airaiiAemenx to. :*»ii w knov ?^s! fe r
dctng with hn resean* lime.™

ul ddn*t know what lie is <feiq£" saad
" teboney, "but he i* on the payrotL We «Sf

se« what be tarns in *l the end of the
For I2crodrts 0/resEsirh ume fee

torn is stancthm^ of tcaatm^dit
scope aad vfaasfd be rasher extssfive, or

h g g p
"He rsf JS«J Ut eosx ca. caiLpu$ £0 saeel

with the BSSGCS& ds*s a* the deas cf Use
calkge to discuss las AMifiamcet," sud

Re s su3 bang pud but tbertr s

CoiBmiHee slracst done
ThtSeaateAdHQ-cHsafUig Committee

%^ &old what thev expea to be thcriasi
meeGHg ihis week- Thev are p&E&ng to
go o^er ail the heancg tstiT-cm1 oace
mere as4 wili then fowani their r«cm-

The AmejicaoFedefatioe ef Tsschere
considers !he heann^s 10 e-i I'lcgC

According to JDIQE spciwrjan, ihs
L i H i R ' h

The comtttec ?-*s set ujy duriag the
summer by tfae Alt CoDege Seo3ie in
ressoose 10 a request In Hvmaa. The
fomi&stt was set up en *a ad-bec basis
^ecaa?* tsere "as r e se*iege policy
governing the bearing of charges a^ina
teachers.

g
A hli tnai by ccnsidcrias iac
iirsLTh* u s e s waas Hvsun le
hearings snught tc the Boar

Alter tfc* sommittee' fowsrds iî t re-
wommeiKbftCai to Hynaa he. can ether
do not bins or be can laXe u n s : kiod of
drdpi'nssy icdst cr fct cai rtcenssted
Rose's dsnussal 10 the Board ofTrastrts-
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Of Events

Black students
celebrate culture
BySUEUSOViSZ
Staff Writer

A series of workshops, black cultural
displays, and etknic entertainment were
offered to WPC students In the Student
Center Ballroom to mark Black SoBdarily
Weefc. >••-;

' - The program fafc tram; Thursday to
MondajtaBd was jointly sponsored by tbe-
Black StudentUnion,. Community Educa-
tional Services arid t i e Minority Caucus.
BSU President, JEiijah Jenkins said this was
the first year ihat such ;a diverse program
was presented. He explained hs purpose was
to "enlighten the entire college community
tothecoiitriljBtions'-weHawriadMosoaety
as a race of peopk." .

The first day of Black Solidarity Weefe
Thursday, featured workshops on ghetto
basketball and maJe/femak relationships.^
Local black merchants iben displayed their
wares in a Wackljaiaar.

The black IQ controversy sod s historical
poetry reading were on the agenda for
Friday. - ' ':..

During the weekend, ine program focused
on black music: a disco took place in
Heritage Hall on Saturday and a jazz
concert and agospel group werepresented in
the Ballroom on Sunday.

: The "South Aftican Question" was the
highlight of Monday's events. Speakers on
the topic were Irving Davis, a member of the
Patrice Lumumba Coalition, and Dr. David
Sfmroelman, chairperson of tide medical aid
to Aagol committee. A luncheon fallowed
whh two more workshops in the afternoon.
WrCRsstdeBtSeymovisHynwnwgsoiKof
the speakers on Black/White institutions
and student lesxiers discussed black clubs
past and "future.

_JeniqBS,S£id_he ^s t r iv ing to "JwDost iip
credit not only as an organization but as

Yearbook may fold
gy MIKE KERP.'AHAN
Staff Writer

Pioneer; the WPC yearbook, is in troobfc.
The book, already: two issues behind is
jHiblicatiosi may go linger altogether unless
ways can be found to cope with the pro"bktns
of scarce funding, personnel shortages and
student apathy.

Editor-in-Chief Pat Stewart cites person-
nel problems, in previousyears as the source
of Pioneer's current woes;- .,

"Eyerbody was ju»t interested iri putting.
out their own yearbobSt-A lot of things were
fcft in the tands of people whb were thonght

_ to l^i competent but who tamed out to be
Hncompetent," said Stewatt-
i The 1976andl97Tyearbooksarelompk«
and in the handsof theflobjisher.fttwart
expens thtip. to reactgradoaBss>mefinK io

t h e Honeerstafrrs nowatiKdrk blithe
1978 edition. They are operating onabudgelj;
of $1400 collected from seniors for portrait

- sitting. Additional revalues"wilt coHKftom"
the sale of advertising ami boosters in the
book. When the book is complete the
yearbook committee will still have to request
.,Jother S 10,000 to 515,000 from the SGA to
have i« published. When that happens, SGA
Treasurer Loree Adams foresees problems.

"There are a ' M of bitter people hi council
who are gomg to want to know way they
should allocate more money, for 5 year-
book," said Adams. "When the mosey has
already been aitacaicd fui jiicvious year-
books which haven't been produced.'*

Dean of Student Dominic Baccoiio feels
that the entire concept of a yearbook sboald

: be "reconsidered.
"Due to the fact that a yearbook has not

been produced in the last two year and since
S60,0«>toS7O,000hasbeenallpcStcafortiK
projec t ion of these yearbooks without
results. I believe that the question of whether
the college should produce a yearbook
should be revk?*5d,?* said Baccollo.

"Certain qiffistJons which the SGA and
. the college community s'aoold review could

be: Do:we.need a yearbook? Is there
sufficient student interesL to generate a
yearbooK Js it fiscaHy sound to expend
larje sums of aoney without resatsT* be
added. - ' t

Baccoiio feds that although rfianypeople
sav they want a yearbook, too few lire willing
to help out. ~

"It*s not 6 i r for a handful of audeats to
puj_ oat aj yeaiboqk without more student
inyohesKBtjiii the, project,** said Stewart.
" W r e now w o r B S wSh a staff of abouOO
active pebpit We could use aboa! 10 more."
AB bot two of the present staff wil! be
graduating this year.

Stewart continued, "If juniors want a
yeartookin 1979 they should gelto work on
the *7S book or they wont kno», what to do.
If freshmen and sophonsures wact a year-
book- they should get to work now or tterre
won't be a yearbook to work on."

"A yearbook isnt vahiaWe the year il is
published. It's valuable m the years af*ter-
ward._ As Ions as there are sosse people who
wsai a vcarbock there should be a \rar-
book. Rot if psapis isaat ifee stsrbooi io gn
out cf ensusce feat's just what they'll get
unless somebody does something," she
concluded.

November 9 - FREE Legal Counseling, 6-9
pm, Student Center Room
314.

November 10 - FREE Lecture: "Is There
Really a New Age?" by Dr.
Ralph Walker, 8 pm, Stu-
dent Center Conference
Rooms 203-4-5.

November 13 - FREE Children's Film:
"Charlotte's Web", 3 pm,
Student Center BaUroom.

November 13 - FREE Film: "Selling of tiie
Pentagon," 8 pm, Student

Center; Ballroom. .. L,_
November 14^-FREE Film: "Selling of the

Pentagon," 8 pm, Student
Center Conference Booms

203-4-5.

ANNOUNCES

ITS UMI-ANNUAL
--WEBKEND'.'CONFEBENGB

AT CAMP BEBN1E • •

IN HACKETTSTQWN

STUDENT ARE INVTTEP

Limited space available so please
SIGN UP IN THE SGA OFFICE,

Room 330, Student Center.



ams" recovering; fund drive continues
far* «rade_is will ee charged 50 cents with (Adams)L" said_Jonn Mclntyra, president of BraeeAdumlta t Fund, mil ioid a sab a
ESa"-auteim m a g eaargea 75 cents to see SftPB Ibtcoineoame u osaafiy inc. irf ->a™»at ™ < " «• ™o TKXJB Colorig
tie performance The C C M K Club, the group who seat books ieatarrof '8-04 roc ors paiches that

«Hoperully»eTiinBiearoin!d$»forhini letter out so eOsc date aad begsn tbe ^commuea 01 r -nske care. Adams"

; but
jsave the bulfct,

' h J6 sw his left e^r, m
5- ^c fj=« i j ng-rotistc-takeltout

Vodoui earspus orgaeisatisss are pisHR-
ing and have been holding fend raising
events for Adams.

aWsy £ra they doiiig that for me?, "
isauired Adams when he heard of the
campus fsind raising projects.

"They were concerned over you," replkd
Helen MuimeHy, the chairpersbh of the
Cirde K Publicity Comruiaee.

**I was cdncernedwitii tfie cost since'_
medical insurance doesn't cover every-
tlilngj" said Adams. -

"Hiat's why we're doing this," said-
MunneUy.

Tffi'ieray « t oiy-intar to r e s ras toe
bills would be paid," said Adams. "1*11 have
to send alettei to the editor (of the Beaton)."

_ WPSC, the ismpus radio station, wiD be
on the air for 24-hours during the Brjt week
of the semester in an attempt to raisr money.
Statioc ™»mber will be in the Student
Center soliciting for funds'. All of the
proceeds will go to Adams..- :- -

A basketball game featuring the Yankees
vs. the WPC Faoilty Admistration Team
will be held in Wightman Gym on Nov. 21.

- IP mm

T espect us to maie S3K» or WOO," said
Ed Barr, a member of the Recreation
Committee who is sponsoring the event.

A Halloween party held by the Inter-
Fraternity and Sorority Conrsril on Oct. 28;
yielded .ten dollars for Adams after IFSCi
members cbikctied donations from persons'
Stte5disgt6e party. \ !
_Td3S. first home eoafereece men's latket-

r em garar, between Karaapo sad WPC wfll;
tes ustd lev raise fcs-js. I f e mOucj w31 bef
raised fey charing an extra 50 cents admis-1
i j i w r c ifjs^ratsatlbrthihsjoi

varsityand varsity games. ffieBsuaicliarger

ofSl.aJtoaUcollegestudentandSlSOtoall
, other gjssrs will still be kept in effect.

TheHiddenlrmlSorTeehciosewillfeatiired
Paps John Koislad. During his Jast night

der OF
NOVEMBER SPECIAL
TWO ROAST BEEF

SANDWICHES

Coupon Ispirea

t regular price, get one for 150 Wltfe Thss-Ceapers

mmw$ cmmftori suinnts
T-BOWL SHOPPING CENTER Ds* BigDehixe 6 ^
HAMBURG TPKE., WAYNE 6944)770 Keg.

K.IHG OF SEEKS* » JSSH&tSER-SUSC SC •STLOufi

WHEN DO CHEERLEADERS
SAY BUDWEJSER ?

AD
FINANCE MAJORS
LET US HELP VGU TO

BECOME A-CPA

CM
R1¥1EW

BUFFALO VTS-633-1479
tONS SL«S0 212-M4-«22

NEWASK 201-923-7870
HEW YORK 212-59*^3822
COURSES asam 6 A Y S & K JV 21
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Black students
celebrate culture
By SUE USOViSZ
Staff Writer

The black IQ controversy and a historical
poet-> reading were on *he agenda *or
^ d

A series of vn-rKsnoire biacL cu;u-ai Dur»ngth"wcekcna the program i-->cu sd i
di plajs and etan-ic eu/e^airEsen* *ere "• bmck ™usi; a d»-»eo too* p ace n
offered to ̂ PC undents i toe S'ldent H&ntage Haii or Saturday a"d a zn
Center Ballroom 1.0 "n r̂k Black Sol c«rtv ^onceitaiTdago>peigroupivverspt'esepted i

The program ran from Thursday to
Monday and was ioinTlv nonsored by tie
Black Student Union, Community Educa-
tional Services ana the M nontv Caucus
BSU Presides Elijan Jenkms aulthaitu
tne first year the*, sdch a aiverss program
-̂ as presented Heesc^npi - purpose v.as
to '"enlighten ihe ert w*1
io me ton JiauuOiis we navr
as a race of people "

Tbc first d«j of BW*. Su'iuaiT> W«»

basketball and male/ ferns A: relationships.
Local black merchants ifaen displayed their
wares in a black -feazaar.

The "South Af̂ can Queaiio"" v-a tne j
highlight of Monday1 events Spe-ker* on I
the topic wee IrvingDcMs.amembfr of the ,
Patnce Lumumba Coalition, ana Dr Oa\ia I
Kixnmelman, cnairpe on of the medical aid l
ro Augol t-oî mittec A luncaeon f^oo^ed |
irVtfitwo mce wortahops in the afternoon [
*r r\_ jfTesioeni iv*-mour rivffBnwa&onco*
he peaten or Black White institutions i

pas ana rciure
Jenkins said he is striving to "boost up

credit sot only as an organization but as

Yearbook; may fold
By MIKE KEBNAHAN
Staff Writer

Pioneer, the WFC yearbook, is in trouble
The book, alreaiy two issues behind m
public^tios, day go usder aitogether askss
ways can be found to cope wiAthejirpblems
of scarce funding, personnel shortages and
student apathy.

Editor-in-Chief Pat Stewart cites person-
nel problems in previdusyears as tfee source
of Pioaeer'SrCUrreiM woes,

liEverbody was just interested in putting
out their ownyearfaopiE-̂  AJot of thin^ were
left in the hands of people who were thduau
to be= competent but who turned out to be"
imcompetejit,** said Ssswart,
" The I976andi977ytarbooksarej»mpiete
and iii Jhft hands, of the. pub&her. Stewart (
'expects^themtoreachjrad&atcssome&nem
J

1 ^ Koneer staff is now at work tJa'ihe
1378 edition. They areoperatmgonsbislgef^
of $1400 coUeeisd from seaps for portrait
sittings. Additxna] r evea l liriil come from
the sak cf ad-vettising and boosters in the
book When the book is com pie ie the
yearbook committee will still have to request
„ :_oihcr S 10,000 to S! 5,000 from the SGA to
have it published. When thirf happens, SCA
Treasurer Loree Adams foresees praoJems.

"There are a tot of bitter people m council
who are going to want to know why they
should allocate more money for a year-
book," said Adams. "When the mcaey has
Aiiciiuy UCCIJ djiitdilcu fm previous j£Jr*

books which haven't been produced."
Dean cf Student Dominic Bacco'.lo fee!!

thai the entire concept of a yearbook should

be 'reconsidered.
*T3u& t£f tBe fact that a yearbook s=s sot

been produced in the last two vear and since
$60,000 to S7O.Q00 has been allocated for the
production of these yearbooks without
results, Ibelkve that thequestion of whether
the college should produce a yearbook
should lie renewed," said Baccollo.

"Certain questions which the SGA and
the college community should review could
be: Da we need a yearbook? Is there
sufficient slndeht interest, to generate a
yearbook? Is it fiscally sound to exjsend
large sums of raonev without results?* he
added. - -•

Baccollo feels that although many people;.
say tneywaniayearbook, too few are willing
to help out. ^

Hlt*s not feir for a handful of students to
put out a yearbook without.more.student
invohtnient inth^ pto^ctj; sajid__$ttwajt,
"We're nowvvotiing wSh a staff of about 10
active people. We could use about 10 more."
All but two of the present staff will be
graduating, this year.

Stewart continued, Hlf juniors want a
yearbook in 1979 they should get to work on
the 78 book or they wont know what to do.
If freshmen and sophomores want a year-
book" they should g s to wori now or there
wont be a yearbook to work on."

UA yearbook isn't valuable the year it is
published, it's valuable in the years after-
waxd. As l<Mg as there are some people who
want a yearbook there should be a year-
book. Zd if pecpis wsst the ycartcioi ts go
out of existence that's just what they'll get
unless somebody does something," she
Mjaciuded.

November 9 - FREE Legal Counseling. 6-9
pm, Stuaent Center Rconi
314.

Now>mbe? 10 - FREE Lecture ' Is There
Really a New Age*>" by Dr
Ralph Walker, 8 pm/s tu -
uem Center Conference
Rooms 203-4 5

November 13 - FREE Children's Film
' Charlotte's Web ' 3 pra,
Student Center Ballroom.

November 13 - FREE Film "Se"mg cf me
Pentagon S pm, Student

Center Ballroom
Sovemter 14 - FREE Film '£=" - g m tr>°

Pentagon S p=i Student
Center Confe-sn;s ^coins

20?-*--

ANNOUNCES

SEMI-ANNUAL
- WEEKBM& CONFERENCE

. AT CAMP BERME .

IN HACKETTSTQWN

, JS

ALL STUDENT ARE INTITE©

Limited space available so please
SIGN UP IN THE SGA OFFICE,

Room 33G, Student Center.
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By STAN BJNDELL • ' '
•Staff Wri ter • "'

WPC SSXBSI morm sre a ^ a g e compared
io oifcer campuses, acparJiog to Dn Stuart
Usbe aftef he -took .a .mini-siiryey- and

- ssmpared It t s ths Hits report, repoffs fey
Masters and Johnson, and Playboy. About
75 students attended the leetuf*. .

Lisbe reported the. statistics of ses to the
campus last Vied, in a lecture in the Student

jCenter-Ballroom. :

tisbs, oiisirpejsoa of the l&aitfa Sdeius
t li & ' ^ l

Human Sexuality course.

10 reps

slras « s t f-IieJ I1". !•> 3(J male and 50 ^cmaic
stiiddG-S, The qu^ luns 1*1 crt aiao tvnttei bs
the st^acnu "rosr ihs nameii jlssaes. The
sliidKi.s war* ,--~.^r.' _r seaiorj

.The?sciure Aasonlv tattsJicsanddidnot
T&sisicioc-s:yman>practical^a> Nc c*ne
could bavt soh&d sexual problem: c
xelationEhips Irom this lecture.

The pnlj s u<-pnse for Lislw w»«i that 11 out
of ths 50 gris as^cd had abortions, or 22
perceaL Lisbe said this figure was particu-
larly liigft.

The -survey showed seven our of 50 men
ssd 13 out of WGiiicn were virgins. The
average male liad intercourse for the first

l rr= *Ler he was P.L "-zilt ihe Te
mailed *. •• >I ?f» was IB.2

The i*:noe«i -apje io fi-^c .nT^cn

-:;r^:^ -*s^ H, ihe oldest 22.

jobsE..
advisor (Rm. 123 Matelson) before the end
of the semester. Files and visas -must be
updated soon.
EVENWGHOUHS

TBe Student Services Departments are
offering evening hours Jot the bene& and
coni'eaKsce of the 'fi'rC students. Oieet
wilb the mdiyidus! department for
and hours. ' ' -

p j
C.R- gn>a|K{conscience raising^: A^-oap,

in which women get together to shar; their

TiaS just E>Xii shidbuMicil da A hub&ruup uf
the Women's Center. This collective will
provide information and workshops by. for,
and about women's health. Interested
students should contact ths Women's Cen-
ter.

CLINIC: Every Friday from 10 am to 12
noon, the Women's Center sponsors a

. Planned Parenthood Clinic which offers
birth control, counseling, and examinations.
It is ires of charge to students (except fo a S3

rfejs for a pap smcarj. Call the Women's
Center for an appointment

p
A total of JO females prefer, d or^ sex
i 2 preferred intercourse. Seven males
u^d rather have oral sex while 34 would

lmv= interccuits 40 zcaies ^apysd
oral sex

Only 13 out of SO males asd 11 out of 50
(sszilsz !»d !i£d sissi sex, ssd then Ouij a
few times. Only sine out of 38 men want tc
engage in an=J sex while ! 7 out of 39 women
is the survsy would lite i t many ignored the
question.

Films and vibrators cxdied 14 males
questioned, while 33 couldn't fled zmziG-
ment in them. In" the same ^ t s jo ry . 18
WomsD get excited while 30 do aot.

Nine out of 46 males questioned par:»c-
p a t e d i n orgies while four declined to
answer. None of the women adzoised to
being in orgies, and three did not answer the
question.
Men ecjoj inhibition

Male answers for what they UPHUI their
"companion" to do during sex v.s& "eajov ii,
scream my name, express feeiing,-excite-
ment, moan, groan, i"V, squeeze, njb my

teomstued on uage llj

being a woman. A space is created to help
wonien deal with whatever w on their niJEds
in a free and open atmosphere. 6rocps meet
every Wednesday at 12:30 or SM pm.

A WOMEN'S HEALTH COLLECTIVE

Adams, Be !
(continued from page 4) 1

T-shirts wiU be wld. Half of *he_j>rceeeds '
sHi go to Adams.

T l e i ^ C p
asd has existed at WPC smce

1977. Their main purjsoK h to
p ^ w h o ars ia situations samkr to

Adams*. liiey £iso work wiUi t l« Foajufe-
tion for t ie Handicapped.

T^e:SGA Hmai iag a ea^.fer dubs to
contnbute to f&ê  AdamsiTra^ FundSGA
Co-fressurer Mike Mintz has drawn up a

Jfelahket request allowii^ chibs to make oat
checks io t l » SGA without going through
the usual procedures. AH checks must be
accompanied by s notice stating what tlis
cheeks are for. A special account has b£sn
set op by the SGA for the morsy.

The bearer of this card is
intftied to a discount of up

20%
rtams

WASHiGTOH m CE
H.i.S. FOR h£S

1448 High Mountain Rd
North Hatedon

ASP SH0PP1SG CBJTK

423-2410

(fe on tV'\ 006 O

Stop in todrsj. and enter out free Koss headphone give away.4

' RstaiS valsstSse mest jtspsSa? stes>«© hea«E-
phoae gar alatest a decade.

OLB *-J STO=F5 Al-F LGt^TaD AT

""° Kaunas'

•Drawing date Tuesday, Nov. 22,1977,3 pm winner need net be p êsM-l.

HAFPEMIN0S

Nov. 7 - Film:

Nov. 7, 14,2i, 28

44* *H* -H- -H--

Nov. 22

FUm:

-H- -H- -W=

Nov. 29

Caligula
Country rock
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Todt responds to
s critique

ByDAVEDROHAN
Staff Writer

"Gur ofSsx sets as a niiddk-man between
the sisdenfaad Ins aeademic advisor," said
Alan Todt, director of academic idv!5e-:

meni, in response to a statement by Presi-
dent Seymour Hyman, criticizing tlie scfeed-
slisg of fsgktrstios advfeesstat.

"We operate issa lisispn between students
and advisors. O r̂r job is to ascertain that
each stcdent can -communicate with Ins
academic advisor,* continued Todt.

The statement came after D?.~ Hyman L
spoke of tae "shameful performance by

, WPC in scbediding freshman registration
advisraseniT^ a iscsltyfonun oitOci: j.r.

i a a ashamed that freshman students
had to register last August with. Ettle or no
advisement. There Is no way to enf oree this
kind of extra worit on the list of many things
a faculty ssesber h2£ to do," ssld Kyxsss.

A spokesman from the Office of Acade-
mic Advisement said that last August
advisors were not on campus for 'ate
registration.

Sources said the faculty contracts ran
from Sept 1 to June 30, There is so way to

f f l l l b f &

were available for late registration at the end
of August."

"Freshmen saw an academic advisor from
their major in the morning prior to registra-
tion at erientaik3s3*' declared Todt "AH
students are assigned as academic advisor.

: Post esrds are sent out by each advisor to
suggest that an appointment be made and
esmsnmicanon between faculty asd student
be increased," said Todt, is response to
freshmen advisemenL

A faculty member present at the forum
suggested that WPC adopt the same policy
used by Ramapo collegê  w£e*£fey p?des-
sors are paid to come in for registration after
their contracts have expired.

if-mOGcy îs spenton this, it cant be used
somewhere else," replied President Hyman.
"Wnat resulted, was s TnisfoVe in timisgfor
advisement scliedulmg.** Hyman also cited
.the kek of support by faculty members.

Academic advisors are suppiicu with
computer print out sheets with ail the
information needed to advise a student
before registratin," defended Todt "Our
oixics has progressed rapidly in the past few
years to insure that each student has an
advisor in his or her major, and that

i b
:t before t&e - cesipiiisioHtien between ihs t^o be sscour-

contract be^ss. As a xesaî  only volynteers aged."

Two FM frequencies
open to radio station
Sy MIKE OLOHAN

have been found that are available to
WPSC, said Ben BendveEgs, Station Man^
ager, last week.

Those frequencies have to be in the 8S-92
band areai" said Bescreenga, "because that's
the area reserved for non-commercial,
edncat:onal programming." **Tse basic
purpose of applying for this frequency was
educational,*' explained Beacivenga, "but it
will surdy be a greai advertisement for WPC.
also."

The station searth is being conducted by .
Vir James, an eneiaeerinE company in
Colorado, said Besenren^. ""Oiey have two
frequencies that are avaHabie.,.ib.cuga we
won't fcaow the exact "fequencies until we
pay them tbsir mansrr &* » d - * ^ » » £

very tricky search because there's so many
stations and the metropolitan area is so
dense,*1

The latest search was begun on Sept. 25,
and WPSC is still awaiting for mote com-
plete informaikia-oif their status, according
to Bcncivenga. "The FM ooo-commercial
stadoss do more cultural, religiouSj and
edacatiosai prograsiminf tlian commercial

FM," explained Eencivenga, who noted that
Mantclsir î  tihg only- ptfer stais dnflage

on^^e -non-commercsj .fend.,
ybe yesis, oefore

we get our approve! ftoza the FCC once we
locate a frequency. TheyXFCC) will-be the
cues who build the new set-up for the non-
commercial stations," said Benciyeaga.

Initially, WPSC had paid_ for a search
which wss conducted in 1972, "however
things didn't work out," said • Beseivesga.
"Even if we get the FM frequency, well still j
only be broadcasting with lOwatts of power, {
whkfc is not enough to interfere with any of \
the comroercial radio stations.**

WPSC, which broadcasts the audio on
UA-Colncibia-cabfe TV will abb be serving
-Use SanHnoits cable TV network within the
nest couple weeks, Bencivenga added.

''ft should be s very'smpie operation to
convert, tbisstatidn for the FM frequency

. because aB the rooms have already been
sound-jjroofedj'^said'Benciveiiga^^just"
about the only tiling well need is a- new
antenna on the outside.'9 "-• • - .

ttAfl the WPSC deejays wiHseed a third-
class BccHse &3is the FCC to broadcast on
FM, and we're sow making sere e^eiyoae
IbstltecfeaEgetogetone, We're even drivirig
ihsm over to K.Y.f id B d

Earn Extra
Advanced temporary Services has imediate and

continual need for genera! hete at top (oca! Companies
•rx---1'—!-*->,etc.).Both

schedule. Tap BO SM to yes.

Ypkm.

invit© the bunch
Mix a great big tucket full of

Serves 32... tastes like a super cocktail!
Greatest drink ever invented! Mis a batch in advance,
add ice and 7UP at the last minute... serve the crowd
right out of the bucket! Smooth *e delicious. Wow!

fiacipe:

One fifth Southern Comfort
3 quarts 7UP
6 oz. fresh lemon juice
One 6-02. can frozen orange juice
One 6-oz. can frozen lemonade

Chill ingredients. Mix in bucket,
adding 7UPlast. Adda few drops
food catering {optional} and stir
iigntty. Add ice, orange, lemon
siicss. Looks and tastss great!

You know it's got to be good.., when it's made with.

ffitjTtiHW HSMFOftT CBRPORATiOH, 100 PROOF USUBf f l ,S t iSSy f f i j a f f i •'-J

W«st M&t Mall, W a p i N J , 78S-1313

'TIS THE SEAtON TO BE-

Now untiJ Nov. 15,1977 get 10% off on all of oar
NIKE running shoes. We have everytiiing yotl seeii to
,-..'. get you going on a running prograni.

Just show us
yoar Vk^C ID
for your 10%

Discount

*»«*5!WWajr««l

"We have every NIKE made"
Hours - Mon.-Sat. 10:^-9:00
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nngsjoy
with the
blues

Paps Joiin Kolstad (afeeve) welcomes audience
participation at « s sue ess?u! WPC debui at the
Bidden Ina Cofl"eehot?se, PapaJchn pfeyed fo? over
two hours :n what ir.iofct hs>5 bren !hc n:crt
oot^sdluB p«£«rSisrce%f ilie soi&un 31 WPC. Ha
sodience sr* si ways a part of Ms set

Jae&Z. Whan

By GtSNN KENNY
Staff Writer

' i n «hei can-be calM the single taost
Jf sigsificant musical event sponsored by

SAPB tho year, bhies and folk artist Papa
Jobs Kobtad presented his wide repretoire
of safî - to an appreciative, jf somewhat
small aadisieg Mst Wednesday asd TliurS'

" -day evenings at the Hidden Inn Coffee-
house.

Papa John is one of the most genuinely
warm performers i have ever seen. He is a
man who knows his bloes inside and out and
he does not ignore the debts he owes to the
performer who beip.ed shape the bises:

. T—av«ng EerojTCarr and stSers-Aiid %
following in their tradition, he is carryingon
in fact the path these musicians faunded.

He started off the set with a song about

He gave the crowd a taste of his fine guitar
picking and wss to give them bigger helpings
of h later in th= evening.

He then performed a song th3t was"made
popular by Johnny Cash, entitled "Almost
Gone" In the introduction to thfa piece
Papa Ĵohn .explained how many of the
original blues artists were plsgenzed by
singers who were later to become *ery
popular. He cited this number as an exam-
ple, saymg that Cash had put his name on
the songwnting credits (and bowdlerized
some of the lyncs) when m fact the song was
written by the ^tnw l&n>zui r_- - ^^n-.
Naturally, Papa John gave the audience the
unexpurgated version.

ssmsthiaj tbat *32 wiifee4 Kichard Hiso-
was singing ijgbt ijpfi Ms sang this OH
acs^jella, with, the audieiaee singing =̂ 4
dapping ^ s d s atong, Psps perfomwd"an

Wsteof oldfeshioB^,mors!itysa!itied "Thj
Ain't no'Piace for Sfe?' la t^is sang, the feero
is often placedrfe sifostions where hj
^OsHiiJter scantily clad fensles,' to which hss
rcsctios is, "This aint EO place for ms!"

The next song, "Kfddy -Wah Diddv"
allowed Papa John "to tell us all about the
facts of pfe (well, sort .of); This is a song thai

" nas rssetved v̂ Hfer' iTcogmtion than mos*
songs, due-probaMy- to the version per-

fcdu

^ ^ mnbsT
audience parfieipatKffi played a large part
SmaE percusdqnimaraneBts weis handed
out to members .of tfee atidieace, who
-provided.a;.superb improropta rhythm

Papa Johifr'xa^ wufethe aadknes w^e
just as v/onderful as hh scngs. A|l a^tlong
}s£ drOppw iiiSnj iOiw£iifci"siivra. I31EEV of

. them of a political Tiatnrfi si^di as "Boston
has the' best poiiticsss money can bu> "
After "Diddy wah Da^y** Papa John ga*^ a
iGng dissertation on marijuana althougn
never on« ment^mng the-word or an; of
the colloquialisms used to label the smoke
by way of introducing his nest song, "Fm A
Vipe*" This is of the" classic reefer !un&
from the thirties

The nnal tune of tbe first set was 'bs
spintual aGimjne That Old Time ReLgioc"

WSsi

p p
Papa Joha and weS received *y the aand
dapping audience.

eatsa

life on film
WPC's Hmaaiues Dpaitme&t -maL re-

ceive aa importaat shet of adrenalin. Br
Richard Atnally, Associate Dean of Hu-
manities, is largely responsible

Atnaiiy, associate professor of Enghsh,
began as early as last May in planning a
special film project for the arts. In this-
ca s, it was poetry His ontline *as
lab"l-d as Special Academic Beveiop-
~ejt Project (#19)- Humanities onFtfm.

Theproject "!duded'ivorfudei!lsfro->i
2i other program .r, Me humanities enu-
tiedd tbe Humanities Honors P-ogram
which features a wioe range of course
subiects dealing with literature, chila,-
opny, psycholog.- and historical d e\ eioti-
mcnt-StudenU MikeReardonandCmav
VSeneghin *orked with Atnaliv, touring
ureenwich Village eqaipj-ed wi'h i
16mm camera,

Atnally also nad the help of professors
Terry Ripmaster ar.d Paul Newman from
North Carolina. Their work resulted in a
detailed film about ths poeti of the
village, including Dvlar. Thomas, Cum-
mings, Hart Crane. Edna St. Vincent
Miilay and Edgar Alter. Poe. It has been
named "Burniag ihe Candle at Both

sho

rrel

Oonal classic humanities p ograais. This-]
caa ssplore n&s? links between iiteisrj |
texts and oral or visual commumc^io
saud Atnally

As illustration of this caB.se found isa i
powerfuFscene witius tfee film, showing |
the White Horse Tauem where Dj-
Thomas read and died from drisiang 18 j
shots of whiskey in a row The fi
includes spans of the Brooklyn Bndfs, j
which characterizes Hart Crane's vn'on's. j

Another proposal for a film on one j
other poet has alr&uiy been accepted, 4 j
Poet and Kb Place: Wfflhu? Carlos V.0- j

ircpss thas i Tidco-taoe wiu be
n on Cable-TV in addition to nre-

"3* :.Vs° b ° , l h h igh s c h o o l s " 1egn. -These fflm projects a n bong

«firapi
intimately connected with the honc^
program in that student participatior. v,"
and yill be sneoraged," added Atr^'i;-.

The world of a t , at times, seeim to b: a
'eaiious OE4 that femaios esoterc ard
unreal Film can help to change i-at.
These two projects are only the begn'-'^g
to rvmwsEtisj a bridge mth osher
discipiines. With contmaed help jaa
interest, etcrarj'art will sot just bsicnown
through papen and student exams

Dylaa Thoaaas aught have said n test;
•Thoagh th«y ao m*d th:v shall bf
^aij iaough they be mad and dcao a
aaiis. Heads of the characters hammer
through £aisie;/Bresk ia thesusuL me
sun breaks down,/And death shall have

riss»S
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5 3OS tO £St££ a few
. fcs remained DA-how

[it was to play beforer
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Emd the
Strongs.
I asked Hal&e Silver, s
fwho had fcaowB Paps

gly clear and -fine
s charming am! bright

. Her first two .songs
|" The first, "My Boimy-
"' i without

g g g p
e audience awsy. For

f great picking" to her
sdie Green" and "My

I. solo, giving a.
W'' lesson on sout' ̂ t̂ e- ̂ n̂
| companies and the
ppiring "to sahatogs t l s
"V save energy and-rss

s loaded withraunior,
Sous, -.- --;

t telling the aadience
t know; they sgoysS ~

and applauded Ms
Igave the audience a
EThose Trains Again,"

~quor BlueSj^a bines
hicfe Elaine played
" i followed sp with
d anotherpeannio the
* Fm Mellow."

f true tour de fo ce
m't Allow** featuring

||Elains on spoons and

harmony vocals,, ah..audience member OD
kazoo, and the entire audkr>se on percus-
sion. Each player oa,*tage-^s gives a solo
os Ms or fair rssfjectiVie instrument and all

.were superlative. It was'a hard sosg to
follow up, but Papa Jolm did it in style with

-an evoc&t&e vision, e£ "Gooseberry Pie." He
then changed the pace with a-Gershwin task
"La^y^"Oood^ :TJds song can :also_ fee
found on his Bcsis Taste Fine album, the
title trade of whish Papa performed earlier
in the evening (a fee song, even ifyoii hate
beans.)
..The-next-numbers a"gospel traditional

entitled-*Le? it 3&me birMe" was very'
unique. Papa John, trying io show the
varying ways in_which. separate Christie
sects 3pproash their hymns, sang the three
verses three different ways; the Methodist
way (slow) tse Baptist way (faster) asd the
Holy Ghost chprch ̂ ay (reesal fast): It was

i ig
:For his last number, he could only end

with a i?ery poignant version-of LeadbeBy's
^'Goodnight Irene." The audience sane, along
ouietly and fcl3o?r2d with a standing ova-
tion. ; --.'-""

Papa John won over She audience cbm-
plste^. As a-psnormer, he's completely, free
of affectation. He looks to the, audience as
total egiiah asd asks^thdr support. With
their participation,, he cojnmDnicates him-
self to them. He_dees iiot try to lay anything
too intense OE tSe audience. He wants them
tahave a good lirneandtorealize that music
is ~ane thing that everyone can share and
aaftr-tafe. p2pa Jefes Kolsad d s s ths whh
hamor and s-armth aad by just oeing--
himsslf He succeeds is Ms task totally and
can T?m over any cyme

Midday: Medieval musick
By MIKE ALEXANDER
SffyyH

Eves so, be explained, some of "Johart-
. nes* «ss offiiwll d i s to d^ aathsaic sscter

; <*
i&c enjoyed: yet another

rebirth Thursday whea CsUwpe performed
for the Midday ArUsts Series.

CalHope, a Sverinember hand devoted to
piasihg JXK̂ ic from the Resnalssanee per-
iod,, gave a concsrt at Wayne HaB. Before "̂
tfee begiimm^ the snail room was packed
with people, exchanging the grabbing places

and rsccrdsrs, asd the -gust
BldlSp -Lerla, qa. sb di

Tie program demonstrated the neglected..
aoasdaoee of ReGaissancs music a^-ailabk,
AiiiCh ranges from early 14th Ceciurv 10 ihe
preseci. The reconstructed instruments *ere
also lot of time in the Iirae light.

The firsJ. piefit' La uiume estampie -cal"
(the royal estampte) ^as the last of sight
eta-mis, written by an unknowa composer.
It was a Hvdy tune, wkh a predominate
medieval ietile-dram lead.

Two of the ihree fallowng French pieces
were composed by Msliheiis de Peru&io, a
Mancsriit prriod coaposer. In bet̂ veer
these » o formal numbers, Calliope played a
Uih ssarurv aiwaysnons tune name Fu-
mtssxftsen.

After ths fsst section of the program each
ZR£mber rose 2nd introduced himself, ssvic&
afevv words abouttheir instruments. Among
Others, the m-e manga ns managed to play a
sha^B. a. dalcien, a RacketL, various
recorders, viols, sad a comeua

Next the band pla>ed five different
f i f y h i i

ys he (Jo ^ }
"found sympairiKk, and thus I pay "homage
to his work," Hie dadc somber piece was
^veii receh'ed sM- ssjslanded.
• The final sectiou included a aumber of

"divisions asd daasss" frsis t i s lo&Js,
Calliope's qaistet consisted of Lucy

Bsnio on strings, Lawrence Besz on trom-
txme and reconieis, A flan Dean osiaedk^l
trumpet and recorders, Bee Harms on

"The fsmd*s current name (Calliope was
the mythological leader nfthe artistic must) -

- was adopted whsn a /ormer member, who.
had rights os Nsw Yotk Mmakms&ct Bond,
the former tltis; sscsded from the group.

The location chosen for the concert
-" secased rslbsr msppiopmtm for the crsw-d

which sStsnded. • Most of the audience i^s
anafele to see ila eawEStna at all The" real

- devotes, hewerer, were asiampered by shis
-obstaea arid a« Vi&wA t a » M t ^ .

f fy looks
|fov Greenwich Village
s a special project com-

p p p f y p
melody cafod "L& Spa$&a" from the mid
15th a&d i&h centuries, after fthkh the
composer of the succeeding number was
introduced.

Hugh Artken, composer of "Johannes", a
Reaaissancs-ayic compositicn, dedicated to
Johannes Oekcghco, spoke & length or, the
origiss of Cafiu»pe and the fine points of his
own tune. Resaid ftat he'd wanted to write a
long musical piece for the bond, handling the
instruments as they would have been in the

Internationa!
poetry & prose
By MICHAEL REARDON
Arts Editor • - -

Thit bang the first of a new book TsvitK
column for the tm$, en txpfamtkm ms? he
appropriate, -.

Ilishspedtlwthsslsi-wttkljrcslwnnwM
give exposure Jo ex&Bent tiurar? art. tlm
not only goes isBKMtejf by migor a w f r '
pen but moreimpon&u'.y, college students.
Therefore, the M&x&aaris s^cHoR-pr^al
HBUkletmer /

New DhectioBS Publishing Corporation,

pobHsien wouMtft t»cS, l i ey t i n
lab^d as a Isea fsr amieigrsnn
by sons, jet theyjawaot oss ssuiidsssi-s
as Wiaim Cirios WiBaisB Pmentm, an
Kcslisai ta^Ja&ss ef Ar, t i r XisbiUii'j
r. , - rt.. . . . . , ^ T . . ^ . ..-.-, | - | | | ; - | | .

the Castes of Ezie ?esad.
tioa to Ite best posts ssanet bs stasad

OBEjfent mosaic efwaoa i uboth poetry and
prose, with escdeieg esplccatioQS is lech-
nique ind sick, AmhoKgks havT h=ra

^eyg?. T^?ee of tite poets; foisid titdr Scst

Soot. It hss «J*mys isaatEiiScd its icpstt-
don for publishing liieratiite that other (continued on page Uj

'̂ wSUJItifiifJSf

If
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worse'
than:-tyrants'

By STANLBINDEU.'
-Staff Writer

"You can mido Sfeengis Kfeans Hitler,
Joseph Stalin asd Mao Tse Tang But you
cannot deactivate radiation.** Mxsmy Gook-
chixr explained the prdljlems of nuclear
reactors" to approximately. 100 peeplt when
he spoke Is the Student Center Tuesday

Bookchih teaches at Ramapo College and
Geddard College. He has written-five books
which have dealt with ecology, urbac
problems and anarchy. The lecture was
sponsored by fn& Student Mpbiliza'.ioE
Committee and the Sociology Ciub.

Bookchiu-'^aid nuclear reactors;store
radiation in yats supposedly to fight energy.
He said-a fallout accident would JtiS thou-
sands" and the radiation would stay around
for a minimum of 250,080 years killing

Nuclear reactors are a main" concern
because hundreds are springing up through-
out the world. There are 80-iGO in the U.S. :
including two in southern N. J. The reactors
are in Russia, Germany, China, France, one
in Israel and many in nsmeroas countries.

"Compared to Vietnam, millions more
people, wooid be killed through unclear
iaiksut." Bookchin called death from raaia^
tiou woise than death on the, tstslefbld
because^ is alingeringdeath withthe victim
"saTfermg from mass hemorhaging and

BoGKcain clamig reaetors
y poliuted oar waters and roost of the

scientists involved have died of cancer.
Radiation fsllout could affect genetics.

"The yeung people i s New Hampshire sat
down. Whp is WTGBE? if you. d ' h
power here, yoa are dead. You have no
individuali^5 no ego. We are s o longer fit
for sockty." Gookchm sostlaaed; "We are
taxpayers bet powerless as citizens. We, as
active d tkras of a democracy have to fight
this. It is tfea real turning point of society
because it crystallizes all that has been
rotten," said Bookchin.

"Who gave them the right to put up the
^actors? Who owns ihe'iand? The govern-
isent, the banks: Who are they supposed to
represent? The 'geversmeafs* ge for this
becaiile they have Invested billions of
dollars, don't give E:dsmn about''people,
only care about rewards from big bSsisess
interests in their Hfetnne,** .said Bookchin.

*i don't Ih?e fofffiy iife spaa, not morally
speaking. TBere.are no toxics comparable to
radiatioa. It is the worst thing that could
happen to this planet. There is no law_or
ideology which can justify its use."Boakchia
concluded, "Reactors are the coneen&ation
camp i>f humanity."
. Bookchin urged everyone t s ggt i s touch
with the local anti-nuclear group which is
h&eed ss-324--S2svS]&ild A v M i ^ d
phone 744-3263.

ami
We are open Monday through Friday

Saturdays

Sundays
21 jMUMlfSSH

large #of .: ; :

Table Games
on

The Student Activities Programming Board
in conjunction with

The Student Services Department
invites you to attend

STUDENT^ SERVICESVDAY

Monday, November 14th
11:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

:- in the .

Stttderit Center Baliroom

We encourage ali stuaenis to come and ask questions snd

discuss any problems pertaining to ail aspects of college life.

The Career Counseling and Placement Office is sponsoring a

Career Conference Tuesday, Nov 15th - Thursday,' Nov 17th
Wednesday - Business Day
Tntirsday - Civii and Social Service Day
SCBR 10-00 am - 3 0 0 p m
All students are invited to attend.

and Extensive
Record List Avaflable

Beatles $
CROSBY STILLS NASH and YOUNG

4sus£ eutd ti&tm.

only 25*
lor a ball

forget...
Pool Tournament NOT*

Sign up befor HOT. f t l t in Areade.
(50$ registratioa fee)
sponsored by SAPB
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Michael McClnre, Gary Synder »nj
Lawrence Ferlmghetti were a part fo that
intense apprenticeship. FsrUnghetti, who
Brolly founar recognition with A Cooes
Istasl of a t MM, a selection of poems
published, by Directions, begins the anth-
ology with "The Old Italians Dying".

FedsgJatti, once again, demonstrates his
dirge and Scid style yet underlined: wits »
UbUepowsf i f t i i d i i isf. ifstaissyoaiaEsediaisiyinld

sie sfescfe developing Use fey line, of the
old waMsg is die. *For ysara the old Itaisas
h b d i i : l
old aMsg is die. For ysara the old Itaisas
hart been dyi»ig,,.you:lia¥e seen them every
day in Washington Sqaare,.,waitjrig for the
bocd baa to stop rolling/waitingfor the bell
to stop toDing." :

* poem entitled "American Seat" by Toby.
Olien serves as another pferasg politios!
bite into tie "best of all possibleworMs."* If
is sn angry piece reflecting a common
Ameiksn parai¥s%2the rich «tt Sen, and
the pcOT#4I^_byproducts:& the 593318 of
riches, BeYer/get-rich. themselves/bBt tie
mya oaiy/thaJ the deb ate also poor." .

Olsji bases BS with an aBason to toilet
seas Bade bj "AasericaitStandard or Mad

• Cliff." David Shapiro, who teaches at

Haadeleaner

Michael Reaction
ColsmbteUniversity, fo-ows with visions of
childhood to Newark, NJ. We are taken to

h ^
noose. DHB3K>H3 paBhEhed Us,wotfcin
1943. ..•;. Jv-r V-r;: •"-•- . .^.:.--,-.;, ;

The aathoiogy includes :Ciessis <SJSK-
«OB:ftta»*bbk m :6y-DeMantSdMaitz.-
H s t f t S i S i i i i

: J y ,
mad addresses similar to the oracfe of Walt
Whitman, beautifully explores hii^jwn
Pandora's Box and i&esis stdry. 1 Hw in
coffla of my charaaetf...G God, pve roe she
strength, giw jae Use power/To view myself
vrsh s s a s s ssd Jisg-^iL..K3o»kdgE of
guilt, of death, of seif-idratity,/AM rwog-
nhion of the living world!" ~

GflbenSorrantino's TraOrmo««SoEE£0
weaw; an cxcjliccsmlcr-changingpattern of
sense and color. Ora is reminded of EmMy

_ Dickinson^ teclinicjue reflected in such

imagss as sesmg the biue buzz of a fly.
Sonentiao Eeds this -in, "Thers- the sky
disks blue to Mack," Yet, Ms compassion
remembers outcasts and princes of the
Bowery. "Footaote, soanet" numier two,"
speaks of old men finding only "putrid
muscatel.with buzzing and crippled msm-
oryaSi orange_Osrist knows what they tavs
behind."

plirles Henri Ford's efefy Jo St John
Psrse might niake one tfaisk of aa old
msgiciaa with a Van Gogh heart. Ford
writes, J*yoa were a sky-goer/And paid
homage to s~dragon-headed moon."

Sasan Sontag's Projeet for A Trip to
^ China is a journey in itself, including

Chinese cultural roots and suffocating
- isdcpiogKs, to. ibs sopes and trtaaphs of
MaoTsetnng.

To cite the different elemental -visions of
- each poet in this anthology migat take

another boot. The poets, included from
other lands, can be equally congratulated.
Spanish poet Jose Angel Valente has some
of the political slap of Pablo NerudarHe
speaks of. war, "We were far away/Sacking
candies;/With so many iittie religious
pictures." Michael Reck follcre with tribute
to the worker and "ssys to see spring."

Yugoslavian poet Miroslav Anticisjoined
by three Hungarian poets Mihalyi Ladanyi,
Mgttan Safes and GysrgF S s ~ AS sf
them, especially Antic's poem "The Bird"
haVe the presence of passionate poetic
energy bpondsd by klelkst. Tbsrsoatribu-
tioss tot his anthology should tors eyes
across t& sea.
' To write an any grea: length aboct the
prose in ihij collection would be wrong. The
^rose pkces which/tsclude selections by
W.J. Holinger, jfames Pnrdy. Michssl
Browniteia, Wallet Abish and Gordon Lisii.
fife ior*! ^ ^ r s ; sfferspms
Tfŵ ?Hî g% exa^pIes'oTssoif experimental
wrWngs. Their, settings leading to conclu-
sions should be left to the reader. .

A^stroag esasiple of this eoirjes with M.
DmM Detiraaer's "The Beautiful Dame
Withaot Mercy". The end totMs ptas is
nothing short of a soft punch in the face.
James Purdys sexual image of one partfca-
Isr oau^ls shwuM be fcaoVaload at a PTA
raeesing.. -

Kew Directions has done it again with this j
one. The anthology is* as the Japanese word
states, a ~sston" a kick ir. the e>e.

Lisbe lectures, B>(continued front page 6)
buttocks asd back, fcss m> shoulders and
neck, act uninhibited and whisper in foreign
languages."

Women want their *mates"to*talk a little,
more manual stimulation, help me reach an
orgasm, wait for my orgasm, kiss my
biessts, murmur, talk and *̂*tT*\ mas&ag?
and slotv down." Male and female both
mentioned orft: sex in this area too.

Five males and 19 females admitted
faking jrgasms to their "partner." 10 nales
and three females said they woT:1d be
receptive to nudist colonies.

The male's favaritepositiocs wer: 14 male
superior, 10 rear entry and nine female
superior. The favorite female positiu&s were
IS male superior and nice female superior.

Ttae not a tutor
Forty females aed 41 mates Hked to kiss

during intercourse. Six men liked sex in the
morning while seven preferred the night and
35 didn't cvre. Two women liked the EKtfa-
ing, !3 in the evening and 31 didn't care.
Lisbe said the mate hormone is found to be
higher in the morning while the female
hormones become higher a the evening.

A total of 30 mea and 39 women bebeve
sex helos (heir relationships.

Only 12 ot the 50 men said they would
prefer io marry a virgin. The oJdsr the oar.
was. the more likely he wouldn't care if the
girl was a virgin. 23 men masturbated an

average of three times a week. The most
important characteristics .2 tn&L cjuld find
in 3 woman was: "Nice ass, intelligence,
understanding, easygoing, ̂ ann, educated,
cleanliness, and so phonincss."

Only four maks had had homosexual sex.
Two believed the)' bad above average penis
size, while two believed they weresmalL The
rest believed the> were of average size.

Sixe not bBDoittat
Of ti» 5» woaMB Hked, 33 iUn't ore

about pass siie, eieU iOted Ixrter ones, ooe
fiked smaSec one tnd right Eked ntnge
sn, lisbe aid pfcrsioiogicaUv h doao't
make «iBffaaice.

A uti l of 34 females performed feHrto,
but onrj 25 rimilted eojojmi K. 18 s»«>
towed (he sensm. 4* women patansed on)
sex ff&Se 38 wjtluibiad three ttnei 1
mooth. Most fesnfcE eipoHSJced ortuas
UlTDtifb «r«t slfealitioa, naaui) or ural,
exdeotai the aule orgm.

Of tht women tfeat did sot sehlere

SMILE HIKE
. Sun. Nov. 14,-8 am
Meet: Student Center

.. ..Bring: Lunch - Warm
•- Clothing-.

Come ©it'"and Enfoy Nature
In case of bad weather call Secari*v

595-2301

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 11

their parrag, fi w toot fqn»l hhmf. tnd S w
didn't oboe anTooe.
r 9 pfserred

The pii! was tse most used (18) contracep-
tive by women. The same number experi-
enced a refractory penod'alta orgasm. 13 of
the wojncc hsd ssx jest for the esjovpect

Lisbe conciaded this pdot study bad no
serious mtent and was jost for interest

Sign up in the Arcade
by Wednesday, November 9th
Tournament begins at 12:30 in the
Arcade. 50(j. ENTRY FEE

Trophies

wi!! be awarded
Sponsored bv
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udems of the WiSi. i
0 •• onai, production ;in*
• ^* *ysoEpcr represents î »

' ifegecf NewJereej c
"c "- "ilytbeopinsofisofi1*:

Adamsthanx all
When Bruce Adams woke up one day last week, and was able to understand what

was going en, ills fiaSiee snowed hint a copy of last week's Seaeos, with the headline
"Campus Support builds for Adams" on it. He read the story, and asked, "Why are
they all doing this?* His fiance tried to explain. - ' \ " ;

He wished to show his thanks, and dictated1 a message for the entire college
community. After she transcribed it on a greeting card, he gripped a pen, and
scrawled his name at the bottom, an outstanding feat considering Ms condition.

"I would like to thank everyone involved in the fund-raising activities being held
on ray behalf. • • _ '. -

"Everyone fa being so nice to my family and I. We want you sSUoknow that it is
greatly appreciated. •-. ;: .

_, "My sincere thanks to all of you at WPC Sincerely, Braes Adans*y-

O a n d bear it;
Security is handing;oui a short message, reminding people that constractioB on

the Caldweil Plaze parking area and the access road is scheduled to begin very soon.
These areas will be closed to traffic during the construction period.

There is bound to be confusion, and a few disgruntled souls who will complain
bitter^ at the inconvenience. In some way, they have a right to complain;

The work onght to have heeadeasdpringthssinmaerwhencoilegeHafficisata
minimum, and when weather conditions would not be a factor in a possible delay.
; Yet, we suppoM weshoMdI btgratefol that the w o r k j s i n s f t r a t f a e dons.

sstshMbrnS more ripped mijTHers Bat fires and the like caused b
;_ Yet, we suppoM weshoMdI btgratefol that the w o r k j s i n s f t r a t f a e dons. _
QsstshMbrnS more ripped mijTHers, Bat fires and the like caused by the gigantic
potholes in theacces road; and gratefnl for the added spaces that will result ftam the
paving.

So, for ths meantime grin and bear i t ~

All-American III
The Beacon, your campus newspaper, has been awaided an Att-American rating,

the highest award given by the Associated Collegiate Press, a national rating
/organization. - "

This B the third consecutive semester that we have been awarded this rating, and
we received the highest jiumerical ratingipf the three awards.

-We've veryiirona of ourselves for this. It makes us feel good to look at other
campus newspapers from around the state and country, and to be iactaded in such
an elitist group. As far as we know, we are tie_only state college in the state to be
awarded^an AD-American rating. • " - . . . . - .

^This vating, and tnepast two, hsve pat as in a group dallies from seme of the
largesLjoornaSsm schools in the country.

Ana yet, we feel iiat we have a lot of things that we can improve on, aad a lot of
grc ivth potential.But we require input Please Set us know •* hat features you w ouU
like, to see, what areas you would like to see covered, and whether cr not we are
serving yocr purpose.

Ws don't wish to sit on our laurels. Help t s jet up sno earn them.

iadyMili
NewsEdilor
Andy Qafea

Maurcea Rooasy

MikeReardoB
Sports Editor
Many i-eli^LZ,

" *
a

JlL
IS

Stewan Wolgin! __ .

Barry Jttsnd^taoo
Advertski- Sets Msosge?

• • ' • V a s a n t " '
;

 " • • ' . .

Laoce Vsig^iii-

i r ^ ^ j - A£¥Kor

niil^.i... A-Jyt-g-

swr
Fraa Mayo

7?re Btecoa "i _ 7J* i£»er 0/

LA<OU$ £4sior

Eiiesn M.-Qatltas
Asst. TtKAQ Tj£i,JT

Ait Kfcetsr

Get Well

Zanfino

Parking for bikes
Editor, BeKOSE . "-" -

On Oct. 24, 1977, my motorcycle «as~
ticketed for parking in an alledged no
parking zone. K is not posted as HOO, bai I
was ticketed so&ifteiea. There are abso-
lutely no valid parkingareas on campus for
bikes but we are required to purchase
parking decals.

Tne mkers on this campus arcawaieei lbs
parking problcr i aim' w« sir hesitant 10 Take
up 3 full parkins space and denv the spa re to
an automobiia.

A motorcycle requires as liHie as s. T \ 2"
parking area, so haw iuud pressed would
ihU campus bs to set aside an area for bika?

Montciair State has constructed a cor.-al
area big enough to accommodate the b i t s
there, certainly WPC can do the same.

"we can't really ieavs the bikci on the dirt
always, esoeciaKy when the ground ts wet.
The bike will sink into the dirt and topple
over.

S:=cc we arc required to buy dec&ls and
abide by campus rates, we are enlided io a
safe parkmg area.

Thoisas W. Scatoa'

Where's Sobota?

one of the alt t ins favorilss. Much tine and
effortJs pit; into a Drogram »iicl i we ail
hope win HnproveTrbsryesr ^o year. This
vear we see sorac changes which give hope
for the fetisce. Her aie:fiist tsmr in the

jBstory of WPC athfctfcs, flsreare:'oew
siadhna bteachererlioni whfchjta fooftaH
assweH as other sports fans can view tSeii
fffroriie.juis'. Is addition, there is a finelj-
bu'Jt tsfreshnSEt stend which adds a n:::
XKnh to Whitman Field. In addition, tlsre
is its current dcvclopraea! of a new praaiie
!*M wmch will be Cnjshed by next fail. Wi-.i:
aii this going ia £ivcr of William Paierson'i
football program, why are tfe- players so
dBappointed One reasoa is thej- lost ̂
\aluabk teammate. Ted Sobota, a Hrst tearn
member, who played middle guard for the
Pioneerc.

A sraior at WPC. Ted B no longer ehgiWe
to p!ay coiltgt footbal! boause the NCAA
allows an individual only 5 years of sport
activisy ami Ted has met h s quota- This is
net th: enly factor contributing to tbe teams
decay in fact, th-- a-ani p»rt of lh? entire
matter is the -«ay it vm handled, or no!
aasdisd, by Athktic Director, An Eason.
Tie fort of the natter is, although Ted is
iiBligibfa, and was from U» beginning of the
semes!Br, he participated in WFCs vicsorj
over Pass Uoufuay oa Sept. 9,1977. Thi<

( i J as pas' 13)

ECRor,
Among the naay fall activities at WPC

footbatt « not only included bu! emerges as

4

n to tfce e t o « w« »
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Convention of a young communist
By ISAAC WILLIAMS

Oe Nov. .19-20 yearly & tiiotaaa^ i-evolutionary yoisiliasd
stuf£ects will fee gathering at Ohio State to found a young
communist league. "

We are the -children of the 1970's. A time of growing
confusion sad anrest. We are supposed to be a silent
gSBsratxoa, different than the students of the sixties who
rTwBwwg ssskgssg, soss ap spissr&c VicaiBnvwaf and
ma& swayofliieof breaking the rules. Instead we are toM
to buckk a G(ier, dig in to the books, scrambklike hell for the
faintest cfaaace of success (whatever that is) sad ia our ipare
time droira ourselves in punk rock, booze and the rebirth of
fraterniiks, . _ : • : "

But is the back of our minds dare is s Rowing feeling it
doesn't work. A&er ap how sHem cas you be when the ILS.
government is neck deepin-seothero Africa suppressing the
fight against Apartheid. Detente continues to collapse as
new weapoes systems get developed. Jjfeutron tombs call for
action not silence Unemployment continues to mount to the

- point where whole sections oftheuijeinjjlpyedare no longer
even-.CQuatsif- -Unemployment eves confronts college
StSd£S££ t k ^ ^ S « Fn.SiS-ESs "pfras taxi drivers.
Students wefes*i sient in the fight for civil rights and against
JIZB Crow and cant be silent in the right as the Supreme
Court prepares to call say attempt at sfleviatmg discrhnina-.
tioa—reverse daiaiminstkjs. These are the signs of the
t i H H f S i ' " - ' 1 : - ""•""•-" • - • - " • " - • - - • ' • - " " „ • - * -

. These are broad social problems that confitrai miiiions of
us together. Together we most confront the problems. Aad
^s ̂ c h S E ^ s j s s s a f t ^ ; srs-grcsisg s little less silent A
lit& more awaie asd & little more active. A ilktle quicker to
staad up jbtirn&ae-to^ixwhipped afecst bjrthe arbitrary

decisions of the powers that be. This new rebelliousness is
small feat growing, sew bat developing.

W^vs sees H s i—
k —Sent Stats itself, as hundreds rallied, marched,
'demonstrated and beared arrest to oppsse the bmldisg of a
' gym that would bury the site where four students were shot
by the National Guard in 1970.

—Throughout California last spring _s the carnrrnggg
rocked and" buddings were seised by students protesting the
Bakke decision and university Investisenis- is South African

. apartheid. . •
—The last two yeais as college a l t s eoBege saw. m?^

protest against fee HkesTand budget slashes.
But most of an you. feel it yourself as the old solutions

don't seem to solve asythingand new answers aad directions
are increasingly on the agenda.

Nov. i^-^issiimctesiaSgetimgdowsGctheseanswers
and direction. A time to breai free from the hopeless hopes
and dead end cynicism that we get offered ssd aaay of us are'
stack in. A time for students and youth who want to get to
the root of the problems and map out plans to deal with
them. A place for optimistic youth torally, peopls whs wast

• to pull-together asd work for a world worth fivisgia. Youth
'""who" wain to be ki the forefront of a growing movement

Youth who want to play the role we've always played—one of
bold fighters, chaiieogiBg the authorities, rsfEaingto accent
the status quo as our fate. We seed aa organization to do
this. An organization that targets the capitalists profit
system as the cause of all the problems that the people face.
The big corporation and the men who own tibeai whose
world wide e&igires are suffering under crisis after crisis and
lash oat at thepeople in order to shore ES their collapsing
poatom. An organization that jumps i s ^ every "battle youth
as weJLas the_r^.sf;the American .p^snk Jasassd^laspts

to wad them to victory. An organization that points the way
out—socialism where the working class runs, society in th*
interests sf aB. Where ioe bosses and bankers are no ibngsr
free to grow rich and fat while millions live with poverty,
unemployment and war. Where for the first time people wiB
be free to use our ksowiedge and skills to feaiM & sew world
without s h s y and oppressioa caused by iJse old.

An organization that teaches yonth how to fight for that
aew world—that traias BS ia Marxism-Leninism, the sdecce
of revolution. A scie&ee tlsat helps us unds^Saad S H wodd
we live in—the causes of the problems we face—we can scart"
fighting to change things.

An organization linked to the Revolutionary Communist
Party—the political party of the wcrkiog class ia this
country, that stands with and leads the Sght of working
people against the rule of the rich bosses. Hiis is the kind of
organization we seed—of ycath ia the fight to turn sedsy
arpund-One that can be the foundation wzi movement is
based on—the leading t6s& tliat iarough its sctioc, esamsk
and understfladisg can brtngthalinov^nientintobeingand
propel h forward. Oas thst will come to stasd for Enoths
way out for the yoiis of tfesixsaitiy—a different fufcare than
what is offered by the Morgans and Rockefellers aed their
blood profit sysiem.

Nov. 19-20" is the- time 10 "hrisg k sll together. All yosth .
and students who arc mad as hsil asd don't feel Hks taking
anymore. AH youth who wast so fight for a world worth
Bring-in. To build a young coisirffiinst or^sizEtioa 322
start fighting lor a wav_os£ GI the mess this sodety's sinking
m—if you want to be is the fore&ont of s growing movement
for s ^*w ̂ ^ ^ - ^ 5 a O^o S t ^ Nov. %9-W. ""

letters to
the editor

' (continuedfrom psgf 12)

-_ constitutes a direct violation of the NCAA
(National.Collegiate Athktk Assot) five
yearTiife;;a^"a:ve^ possible forfeitofthe
first season mms. One wemid iike to assume.
altibough WFC is s d k s o n three ranked
school, in terms of atfeletks, player eligibility
and similar paperwort is takes car of before
school - resumes in September or at kast
prior to the opening %pms^ This howe^^ is
not a safe sssumpiion, U» result being a
tremenaoes ^tsoi on^the part of the; athletic
director, whose job is to pre%'ent things like
this from hapfjeciBg. .Beeaige-'of his neglK
gshcey the RoBeers wili most pfobahly lose
iheir first victory this year. Whose side is this
man on?

Directing sad controlling operations in'
the athletic department is a big jcb and
includes many responsibilities. Hovt can a
program be run efficiently when the man m
charge won't assuPre the responsibilities
required. We should not have to suffer from
the laxity of one Individual who has con-
fused his priorities.

Important affairs have beet* ignored roe
long, and for ihe betterment of athletics,
and, William Patcrson as a vhoie, immedi-
ate cha&gts msst be made. We oiii : go •«
the source in order to bring about change;
this source happens 10 be Arthur Easoa, aad
the change needs to be drastic. Wiiiiara
PatcrsoQ students should be-probd of their
athletes and athletes proud of tfwsr leaders.
Let's get someone TW ail caa be proud of

Signed,
^ ' A Concentec Individual

'Godspell' unfair

Editor, Beacon:
I just can. not believe how badly and unfair

the- Godsp*3i auditions^ wew held. First of
ail, the hours for auditions (2 pm - 6 pm)

- were preposterous; considering that there
were top 'many people to ever fit into such a
short period^ Consider this: every parses

- had to sing a song, after which he OE she was
called back, half an feouriaterto readKnes, I
mean this1 took forever! Oace the two
directors ded see; that they would never
finish in rime, they told everyone :that they
could only do a small portion of their songs,
which I thought to be fair. :

Now for tbe unfair part; although the
directors had.speciSed that.no one coufcido
all of their songs, when the two guys from
Rainmaker or^anyone else it seems from the
Dramatics Dept.* 0d tisar auditions they
were "s t stepped, but were allowed to"
2cnip!et5 thsir sosgs. y=t others »ho »e»*
just as good or even better were told to stop
before the? could finish.

Also it seems that there were a lot of
people from the Dramatic Dept. fyingouu
and each time ose of them got on the stage to
audition ihey wtre received wilh a lot of
dapping andyelllsg, which didn't make any
of us fed as good when we got up there and
had no suppers. Why act keep everyone out
in the lobby and call tnexa in one by one.
What's the big deal?

Signed,
*fot very proud of Dramauc Depi.

Hutton stereotypes

in doing so lie flirts with the very practices ce
berates. As as educated mas, Mr. Hstton
shows thai he is aware'of the role stereotyp-
ing plays in racism against blacks. Why then
does he stereotype" me throughout his
article? " •

I am a b r o t e .of SfcoS .aad Poniard
Fraternity (oKh^e "6-S-*7i} and I have just
found out ao.w that I was Gary*s **riirar and
that I was "trymg to start a fight with Him."
Also, f.haveiusi kamed thatl.was one of
"all the white students* biiriag his demands,
and stopping someone's freedom of move-
meat." After I read a liaie more, I.diseavered
that I was ""worse th^n the Southerners."
(Isa't thai a double stgrsotjpe?)

After all. of the inislabeimg I have gon-;
through* I couid be very mad at Gary, but
Fm not He states "if 3'oa"re right; you're
right" and now he-cas see Tm right"-

Editor,
Gary Hution, spcafcmg in the October

issue of the Beacon, has ̂ ven an iniefestajg
ps^sonal account of the turbulent sixties, bot

y
e Student

yood business Ciub
Editor, Bsacca:

I am a junior Basmess Adaslnlstrat.on
majoi and for two jesrs 1 have :ried
uflsuccessfull> to become Involved inactivi-
ties coDcerned with exposing students to the
business world as it exists, not in our
textbooks, biti ia real life, t,i.e. fisid irips,
guest speakers). Unfcrtuoaiciy, ver>- fe*, if
any, of these activities have been offered. I
understand the major piirpose of the Busi-
5S£s Gab is to pro tide such u.ut iucs, but
uaal tus year, I was never aware WPC had a
Business Oub.

My reason, therefore, in writing this
letter, is two-fold: I wsat to coodenm the
people responsible for the Business'Chib's
macu\ity over the past , w you^ asd praise
the people rcspoostblc for exposing the
students to new horizons this year.

In regard to the club's icactiviry, b ; nie

just say-1 am very bitter about having been
denied the sany oppsrt-Qisities availabk to
students this jrcsr:J fed i!a dub was totally
unraspoisivs to ilie sssds of ths stodsnts in
terms of bridging the gap between the
academic and real world environments. It
seems to ms that because of the club's
uspoTtanes as a supplement to 2 sjuality
b-Bsmcss educsiica s more active role should
have been -taken to insure ths club existed
not just ia name only.

This year, tig Business Oab is really m
touch with wfcar education is -all' about
Through its acimtiss, students are EIYSS the
oppoftanity to I s m tsore slKmt paitjcular
areas of business, asake caatacts with
various companies ted learn how to make
onesHf inors narketaBk. In addition, the
form.atioB of a ccmsuSizsg teas has to be one
"oft^c grass* ideas s?s . What beGsr way-
business w-oda? •

a .separate school of bvsisess syas •
aod I assena EMs has aJot to do wxh

pEOgrans sKssssred by the
Business C lub this vear. So to the person or
oersons rspoasibk for implementing these
maa> programs, you ha?« my respect,
adtnira:ic p., and -deepest graiitude. £eep up "
the peat work.

_̂ — - _ Sincerely,
Robert Bwm-:

Junior Bsxumss Major:

King Jaarsma
Editor. Bescos: • -

In rwponss to Dr. Rk^ard JaarsmaV
article on now he wodd lmpro?e the New
Jersey educational system (Beacon, Nov. !),
£ would just Six to posit out that under bis
plan he would sot only become King of New
Jersey, as he admits, bat as just another
reasonably competent but iotaBy saper-
flou* English Ph.D., he would simost
certainly becoiofiuccmpSoyed.

Mary Ann Simet
former l&tg£i$fo tttsfor
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last i ssk, ursro\jiath£irov rail record Eo
"0-2-2. V'FC dc sed - p«a!i. 3-: am K s r
~-2 "he Pioneer lone setback of the week
same a* tre ha=e* of FDU-Tsaneck 3-1, m
o\_rt me

Senawa scored iw* goals and <iaded as
EE^S* M w'PC overcame an saris IXpsala
^ d and enused to victory Fr day at Upsala.
Mike Havnako pat the home tsasis front,
scoring with about 15 mi£iac& left >£ the fiist
ha!f Sassca then tnafc over on assists b>
Joe Fehce and Barry Shier, i« grve WPC a 2-
1 halfhme lead Scimeca assisted on ^ R
Assadounan's second half goal to seal the
wi2 Bob Calabro had a good game in the
nets for WPC The big soph from Fassaie
Valley made 16 saxes, Up^la feO to 7-I&

The reo goal gave Scimeca 13 for ihe
<&asoa aad ran h3s career total to 4/ The
Q?H*ei<j «£Sior .is now jasttwo goais away
u'uin \n2tc1 wf akiur's csreer'recoru. cSSd^
picked uphis I2th assist of tfeeveaî  tyn^the
record heic by Maldiir and Tosy Beneveato.

tne CSJI, os *-i Has O#D dwfendsrs ras wto
ki_£ the t̂ H IDO"3 in Ircat of Ihi
ieca outhirst'ed several ¥z*z~*

p^a.e-s aod sooted ue bail into the opes
act

For snô t oT the game it looked like this
goal was all the Pioneers needed. WPC had
fo*ir shots boimw off the post, but the
-Pioneers especiall} sweeper back Bany

t is sown cosfsren^ r i js! Kffl£ 3-2
o-c-v Thewaifcep-wPCunae*ea:ed

Mar E Nscmann asd Brun^ Rssato
early goals for Kean, bat A sadou ISE |
coredtwogoaisofhiso%ntoue*n5si^sai (

the half Siier aad Ftkcs a« stsd os |
Assadounan's *aliies Assaaomiaa, a iresh- j
man, has scored is goais m the last €\e i-

se'dom get off a clear shot. Then, with 14J
seinainiSg, the Knights' Craig De Jagar
booted one past Cal3bro to send the game
mto overtime Vance Tfeonert assisted on

domisate the two ten mamte overtime
^feskas.^^tiiig goals 5ai2 Jan Hussey &wi
Tiieiiiert for a 3-1 w s PDlf anprovedto 6-

Tbe Pioi^ers overcame a 2-0 Ersi half

the second haL for .
Keaa slipped to 7-6

g g
visiting Pioneers

The Pioneers ended their regular season t
yesierda> against Stockton, with xhe confer- I
ence champKmship and an NCAA-£OUEQa-{
•«gjj* bg|<gs stsks. itsssiltswsf^s^f s^sBaHe
at press time. Freshman goaiteoder BO!
Towey had the cast removed from iustbiimb
Monday, and should be ready for post-
season play

Matters top Queens

season Wednesday night, dropping g deas-
IOH to FDU a: *ightman FKM Scimeca
gave the Pioneers an early Iead"oir^%s2fs^-
goai. Witfc just under 12 minutes left in tee
Erst half, FDU goalie Aboul Fakih came oal
of the net to make a sa^e WhesispsBbcd

(continuedftompage JSJ
ttedl^flte oniy I d ^ of ̂ he season came
sjaliat^itate champion Tfeston, Ra^es,
Seton rfaU and no e=riyc^so=defK;t Ggairjt
Giassboro. "The oai> reasos we lost ta
CUnhnny gas hgeaug tfc tSSS! VPS Bet
together yet. Fiftag flw "araty pcsilions
from last year was tosgfe. The teamigs&sdQ

Looiiag back a: the vKtones, Overdo î is

Strou&om^ <s perennial power in tennis,
mswasthefirst time WPC had everbeated
î iist stroaascurg.

QveiuuiX is nopaigior an early start in the
spring so the team <vill be ra shape to I
continue the^oimiagtradition thathoA heea}
cstablisiKu by ihc WPC Sesss * s s

Prof defense stymies gridders
t

Tuesday Jfov. 15th

The Omen

Tuesday3*ov. I5th
through

Thursday 5No^, 17th
Boston's Number 1

Street Singe?

viStfa
Abbott and CosteUo

mmm
. 19th

Roger McGuin
and

Gene Clark

Monday.No^.
N.Y.Yankees VS

WPG Faculty
and Staff

OntheleftD.McCuSough,
de&ashe bade for Glasbora,

k pas fen;
S a » rf WFC Tns ftoness

s s s record s sow 1-3.
U s sever posits scored by

the Pioneers were the first
f - nts given up t^ dK wugi
Glassborii
oor&roce gauss. Ths totsii-
down wgj scored » te ! Bfmfe

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

23 ulB tf?^iy^ pfi^g^
NoS ^vaa ffie Fjeoeers v.-S

cons
at Wi

Fdd, Fnday nigie at 8 pm.

For more iaforiaation on
these events check dwNov
15 Bese@a or stop by the
SAPB Office, room 315 of
the Student Center or call
us at 6S4-«189.
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Kainerllng: the pressure to win
•By LANCE FITZOERALD
Staff Writer

- Taikin^with Rani KamerHag, co-captain
of* > WPC volleyball team, it seems thai
SfSTjcm from the coach to the fans are
responsible-for tfeê sucflssEai.season* Ka-
merlmg has nothing but praise for her fellow
ieazBaaaies, hea&xoadi Bsraie WaB&L tfet

- "nm'fe.'njppofi; and most of all for Carol
Hssbaclk. who is the seam's other eo-
captain. She seems to give credit to every-
thing and everyone for the volleyball team's
winning season.

r. l a tier tfilrd year on the .YoDeybatt team,
the Clifton junior has been a major contrib-
utor, to the team Shr tHd not start her
vessure Into volleyball until her junior vear
atCHftonH^rSchooIwhicli'untflthat^H^rSchooI.whicliuntflthatj^r

j&d not fieM a varsity team for voBevball
Since thai time, Kamerfing has been deeply-
involved isthe sport which s her first love.
Alss Included on her list of sports axe
basketball and soSbaH '

^ for-fier_ playing Kameriing states-,. "I
dos't think: Pm doag the best I can."
Kamerlingfgives a lot.of credit to Hbsbach,
whom she feels theieam many tims lean on
for leadership Theteam is for the most part
iggggeneggM, *^nz sessdssd mosgy.vi -
fxeshmas. and women oat for ths teas-for
the first time. "We Had to work basically on
skills," says Samerling, "then progress to a
highe;dt2Ua~ :g ; y
_ Goncernmg the regjoaalpiayo,

ling, who majors in physical e&xcatias*
points oart;many factors which could make
or break tfceteaffi's chances. If and when the''
P invited to the regional toarfia-

gy
"We dtitft hive

which wil be a big factor in terms of
winnisg."

What makes it even harder for the Wpc
team is the &ct that they are able to get
women solely on the desire to play, as the
larger schools are able to recruit tfasir
players. Stating. Maryland, for.exanipie, a
amefc _b%ger scbod than Vi'TC; can* offer
women something, which gives Maryland an
advantage over the smaller schools. Bra
along with this, the pressure is there to win,
as" with WPC. Volleyball for the most part
can be played for the fun ef it. So xhcit are
both advantages and disadvaatages for the
Pioneers. Summing it all upt Kamerhng
states that "h's very difflcolt to speculate,"
on just how £ood their chances might be

Sameriing also. finds softball to be a
rewarding, sport as %-HU. She has been a
member of the Ramsey Jais for the past two
summers and aiso played at WPC list
season. Her coach at Ramsey is Walssc,
WPCs volleyball coach. "I know his ways
and he knows my ways," says Kamerling. Ix
is the kind of relationship where a coach anu
his piByer can get to know just what to
expect of each other. Kamerling again holds
nothing back as she speaks words of praise
fbrWaisen. -.,"""

As for_the faa's participation, Kamerlmg
gives them a lot of credit with the season's
outcome. "It has a lot to do with lifting us
up," sfie says. _ \

Kahieriing attributes much eBthusiasm
and team spirit to other team's support
"The teams pull for each- ether," stated
Kamerling. . • ;

AH of which lead? to succes. In partjc-
ysTTiseveMe^^g jeaffl is in!! of spirit aaa
unselfishness, a quality- whicfa_ Rani Kam
•lisg.seeiss to eshilst best" • ~" - -

Sari \ar>*-nn

Natters top Queens, end season at 11-4
By MARTY PELDUNAS
SporteEdltor

The WPC tenals team eacfed its season m
winning style agaisst ^eeos kst Moaday
taking all six matches far the oyefail win of
6-6. The Victory Isaa&t the season rword
uptoIi-4. " _ _ -•

Kris Sandbo, pkykgfir^ sin^s, ended
her career as a Honeeritt winning style also
by taking her match in^traight sets 6M>, 6-1,.
Saedbo wifl sot be paying for t ^ spring

- season as sis wiS be gsdnsting is J
T l h fekg y
has played well and had & smnmg season
each year, not losing isore thastwo or three
matches a season. The issmh team win have
a big hole to fill where she osce piayed.

= Gsrmass DeLuea payed second singks
for WPC and had aa easy time with her
opposeni winning 6-1,6-1. MariaZeBerand
Jeasse Mer^^ playisg third and fourth
sisgks respectiveh% also won their matches
easily.

The toughest match of the day came from
the first doubles team of Queens, bat
Pioneer doubles PebfeierBoncU and Kathv
FhasJminons heM on for the vktoiy winning
7^6-2. The second doubtes match was won -
by ddasft Hard doubles Tern Pedose aa!
Dense Matuia Siusbed off the sweep for
WPC by winning their match 6-1,6-2.

-Through sickness and mix-ups the Pio-
aeers kst a match to Seton Hali last Sunday
3-4. U s **cfrngss involved SamJbo, who

arrived jsst barefy abk to play with a virus.
The mix-sp came when, coach Virginia
Overdorf was cut of town .and assistant
coach Pat Ms&aaSs did not know who to
piay agaisst the tough first smgjes of the
PiraSes. Mkhaek scrambled cp the line-up
audas l£ tamed out BsLacs playsd fisst
singles, Mortens (asaslly fGarth saigJes) was
now playmgfficond, Sandbo :«ss dropped to
third sad Zeiier was moved dismto fotath. ~

DeLuca, who was prepared to play second
angles «>sid not hold out against the Pirates
first posaksn player and dropped hermatch.
Mertens wasalso uiabie to hold ap and lost
her matck Sandbc foaneLenocgii stren^h
to play third and won, -as did Zeller playmg
fourth.

Tbeosly other win for WPC came &om

doubles Lcri Johnson sad liada
Laa-ota. 'Jaimson and Lacotts have come
en strong in da sssssd half of tbe season
and have now wos five matches in a row for

Toe season is no w ever for the tennis team
asd thejr w3I be able to rest until Marcfa
when tiiey begs tbe spring season.

This IFlfee~mntfe-year in-a row that "
Overdorf bas prodiawd a wimiing season.

-Loo'dsg back Overdorf feels that the had
team had xoxxstSknt season, whhojilyfour

gpa}edweS,
sid Ovzxdon. "Eves when wsiosi iSxt? was
no time whss.we were--ovspowered or
overwhelmed bj the oppoDent^Shecomin-

' . " * (czmtinued oh page $4}

classifieds
Breath control range astfwtce dewtoprnw*
CeM taura CsrraiKt Protesseftsl sftger K l -
7351

esjsmngs and Ssttxdsys. Must bs sustmaar

Rsrt-^ne s^ss help. Call 487-7233 A-J^JS
Max {contemporary women's fsshtoos},
R ^ d S

e , mea end wremen for scnooi buses

3 year *tvm» expmeac*. Cm

^ d Asststsnee Papers,
theses. &ssenatw& etoahfied ptofesswtat.
445-3873-

Part-ume hours avaifabls-Eva Appfy m
p«son-Vaacare Hsate Foods, Wayne f«ls

g
j . Wtoraet Mate or female &am fe sat

^ m«ts£»s pro-am for Arthur Groom and
Co. Inc. Csli: +27-C228, berwaen 4-9 pm.

tSSS Chwy Ham, gootf nscrms eortSooo.
a ¥ ^ ^ e eraa«Si i f i

1S73 Saict teADr Li£Ois-41,00G mass-*
doer," Afc?/FM rs&3r rads^ £rss, fs«- ctef f as-
t« , d4/C vfofl"root power braiss aarf steer-
mg. S2G6O or best ctfer. Cell 79S-4S3 sfSr
5 pm.' - - - .' "

For tout spesbens and problems: sdwo). sex
*U8S/«ta>hol, irnOf, loaojfe omjais « -
f T l T 5 * C S f

2
fteo. ConfideawL

aoroeora cares

^gen%nt end *4bde&Rg H>r«5r
Up » SO SiSK. 'jnt Sisa«l8t.>s. faaJty, and
a»B.aamBte.Ma.S36,Ha «27S. 1 a .
*79S. by feuymfi <&eet iram taai^ig Esmond
importer. For cdor osa!«g, sand S! to SWA
SaoiOB* isapefera. Inc. Son 42. C M V O M ,
f U OTO^Ite^Bste name of s d ^ I L
<2O1) ̂ 64-79?& for leeatioe af

Pxjuan.1cdt.Ji3 Q7«*
S or writs Sox 122

tee jsans iow crvas sn^S-!43S. Jus*
sto» your WPC ID aisd iscmw SI off on
putchase. JJopeds. ticicies, nwtorcjcles,
parts andflssessones. Iha S ĵcrt Spot We*m
*«*« HBJS IS w e on * e corner, or ea» S2S-

1OT6 off on afi btcyds secflsson^ parts and
rapairawittiVWCfflcantComiilasSiJiwiiin

« m aocfc Fow Sons CySiiry. T7S Hrnn-
T l f e = f t : i J 2 7

Why net eoioy a vacation m Florida sr Ja-
fflaicaihtswmtfir recess? Plans Of ous, 4128-
S24& « m s ..id.Btos b s » i ™ s hsa and
Osnepaorid. Call 773^6S4.andastfm Sob,
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OBtbeJalJoliaFr kFredRossriaofGlaBboro.
b ' i b k WPC t

ossriaofGlaBboro.
Above Be™. Ee&sss t™ te dude tsdOe of Gbsboro 'linebacker. WPC tost
gsu: 35- SSKS of 2J-7, drs^piaitae Fiaes«»reeon3to3-«-i.

Gridders beaten byuiassboro
By STEWART WOLPIN
Eaitor

The defense I B I I ™=S graa I. couwn>iv jjui a ,too lu
w, ever Giassboro thre* at them. Tiw ofienK. nc%r,cr.
was jusetao- stor>', fttich ga\t Glassboro a 2J-" \Kto-j
Fnday night a ^Vighlman Field

,Tbe P»neer oHsnse is g—sti tn.i ^iar loftajoi ist pa*s.
£££ is sos^ n̂*<€5 iucF.uii=rfs oa.c r.\.'iiuca frcm IL Sue
• b tfac paiAuig game Kuf- sour tie rurm Eg a Lick alone
i i e s i t mai£ up for : U j Jfenmci.

Glascboro had shut c i i ts three -*m IOUS conference '"o&
iwioiit FrKJa> mint's contest, tic the "'BV the gim* ASS
go_ng. + levied.-« if ^ PC v-oulj w auaibcr leur

The iir»t quarter ftas au defense v,itn botn teams
exhitKliiig some back-to-th#-wa!3 defnsc On thrtr second
powosmi. Giasibovo was forced :o otm, bat when Aikn
'.mow has the bait btwrccoff luu. .he Profs £?t the tall on
the WPC !6 The Fioneer pass russ proved too diff -uK for
Prof q-jsnerbaci Herb "-̂ 'uu annvtr. and Ciiassoorc was
forced ,o atempt a29 yard "leWgoal. Slavs Hzuf% tre«;«as
wide.

The Pioneers vcre 'hj reap eats of a puu fumble aix>J[
four minutes later aheo Kcv.n Hopes couldn't find the
handle for Glassboro on a Joe Lafiedia hick, and the
Pioneers took over at Giassbcro's 18. The; more down to
the two. but could nrc; M the hsll in, n*"n» os short
psieges DV WIT. y a BOB Ptllasna.

Giauboro put tcjgethei an 88 ysrd drive for the:; first
esrtv to the second haif After taking pdtosssian of a

boonang La3*.i» pun! a, their awa 2, Glassbore nrove 5*
vards, vith Ho 7hni«iga4! -ardfie"go2i Glassboro had
tcjettJeforths:h*e-if ?xtsj er*ct;uij *0'¥^ to the Pioneer
seven, but a IS v -a holdr , penalty on third do*T pushed
them back to the Z£ RU^JIE; oac*' Dzno t-jll accamulatcc
58 yaros during the ume.

H«U had cfvned njttch rtf the Glassboro offesse uatti late
J! the fire: -aX. but sn the aest score nuan^back N=hc
ir^jc h j prsssjse :eit TV P'omers. wah less lhana minute
IO pisy -n the nan, baa a rntuid 10 from iheu- own 19 after a
** field goal aitemplby Rat;' OathesecoaapUjfroai

dg:, toe ball was fumbisd 00 the snap, and Glassboro
on WPCs 27 >'ith eight seconds reaiauung, and

profit ) txiiy ooe pir-- left v tia had; Nnlio hit tight end
Clem Jactsoo in .jteuUiOac, tbreaaingthr mKdic Detween
t»o coiUdug WPC defenders, for the TD Toe kick was
wiae, and list Pioneers were down at the half 9-0, even
Ehaoshtfeev hsdolsved thf visno^ even tor most oftbe half

The Profs wasted ao une between TD's Thev took tht
opsaing second half Zi&cm 62 vtrdsui nine plays, with Hall
Setting me final nine, for tJ>e toucfadovni. The Profs iaked
the kick, and Bran Himjnn ran it m for tis: t»o point
conversion and a !7-0 Prof »>»•<

On the extra posnt plsy. Pioneer defensive back Andy
Venusxk got hR, and ass takes off the field to Peterson
General wish hs asck m tracaon. At last report, he was
released by the bosmtai accarenth alnjbt, aitbntigh he
gevs U» fem SB^jpKjg to mariner ufco.ii ttsusc she 3e

i to g« has mso the.""-.bslaBst. ^*
oaeof ti»r»TyC-v>~ sw ! ! , ,-n . I !B1IIe .

-vfcen after ogtt plays an ofcudes ftas called on a punt, and

the Pioneers hao a second life trom the Gtessboro 43 The-.
took advantage of Ua Dpport-jnJj. takisg sasthsr eign*
plays before Bcmi: Hsfenm mauagai to ga around kfi tnc
for the EnaJ four yards, breaking Glassbo-o's defasne
dominance over confereace foes. Joseph James kicked l̂ e
ectm point for 4St Ocal Pioneer points of the evening.

The fourth quarter began a series of sje-aa« iurnot£^
Fusi 'A PC, iranFeiiecha bsngmsensptcd bv lohnPihiro
a: the Prof 48 On Glassboro's second plav, Neriio hit Hooes
for a fou' jard nweptioa, the ball ft as jarred loose, and ;:e
Pioneers got possession again. On asecoiiaasd ! j , Pilled'.a
*as agam !ctercepted, this tune by Mike Platt, who took t>c
baU abc.it 45 jarib before bang dogged down a; UK
Picaeer two. The Pionesr defense agiun proved diffsuit ror
the Profe, but after three attempts, Netlio found a bole 'o"
Hall who inched the yard for the TD The PAT was agii"
wide.

The Pioneers cdns-sseatij- had good &!d posit»a, b'.t
incomplete passes. 14 of them to be exact, proved to be the
ftoneer ucdong. Thi; \ra$ the Rni nmc its «sasi» that
Pdlcciua had looked reallv bad, oesng mtereepted laree
tusa, almost as nuisy nries s» he had ben> isicrcepted £'.
year. Abo otait a stubborn Gfcsboro deSase for a gcoa
job for consisteutly potting *he pressure on riotn:e.r

receivers.
Glassboro vnll need tha defense against Montciair nex.

S2!iird=y, >fbs the two wii) get together u> decide the
cciiissscs- cbainpioaADip. W?C in i i« mcaatime, w."
Suiah set urar uasjn iooiting to reacn .o«u tlney are aos 3-
4-i) against FDU-M«feffin at W.^msoa Reid Fndsy nlgci
atgpm.


